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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 2Ot6

U.S. SnNern,
Covnurmen oN FoRnrcN Rer-arIoNS,

Washington, DC.

Hon. Paul Wayne Jones, of Maryland, to be Ambassador to the Re-
public of Poland

Hon. Hans G. Klemm, of Michigan, to be Ambassador to Romania
Kathleen Ann Doherty, of Ner,v York, to be Ambassador to the Re-

public of Cyprus
James Desmond Melville, Jr., of'New Jersey, to be Ambassador to

the Republic of Estonia
Samuel D. Heins, of Minnesota, to be Ambassador to the Kingdom

of ìilorway
Thomas O. Melia, of Maryland, to be an Assistant Administrator

of the U.S. Agency for International Development

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:09 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Ron Johnson pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Johnson, Shaheen, and Menendez
Also present: Senators Am¡. Klobuchar and A1 Franken.

OPENING STATEMEI\I'T OF HON. RON JOHNSON,
U.S. SENATOR FROM WISCONSIN

Senator JoHNsoN. Good afternoon. This hearing ofthe European
subcommittee of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee is called
to orrder,

Weì.come, Senator Klobuchar and Senator Franken from Min-
nesota, to introduce our fìrst nominee, Mr. Samuel D. Heins. If the
good Senators lvould offer their introductions, we would appreciate
it.

Senator Klobuchar.

STATEMENT OF HON. AMY KLOBUCHAR,
U,S. SENATOR FROM MINNESOTA

Senator Kroguc¡rln. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. And
thank you very mueh fbr holding this hearing. I knt¡w your State,
like ouls, has a lot of N<-rrwegians, so we appreciate it.

Senator JoHxsoN. I am one of them.
Senator KLosucHAR. Well, I couid not have ¡¡ressed, with your

last name.
(567 )
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I am proud to be here today to introduce Sam Heins, the nomi-
nee to serve as U.S. Ambassador to Norwav.

Before I begin, I would like to take a mäment to note ihat todav
marks exactl| 4 years since the terrorist attacks that claimed ?"7
lives in Oslo and Utoya. A number of rememl¡ralìce ceremonies are
raking place across Ñorwa-v, and the victims and their loved ones
are in our thoughts and prayers.

I ¡hink it is a somber day, but it is also a very important ilay
to sholv our sohclarity with Norwal'and rededicate ourselves to lhe
friendships between our countries. A¡rd getting an ambassador con-
fil'med wtiuld be a major step forr,vard.

As a Senator from the State, as I noted, that is home to 800,000
people of Norwegian heritage, really more than anywhere excep[
Nr-rrway itself, I think it is only fitting that the nominee to be the
tlnited States Ambassador to Norlvay be from Minnesota.

As ¡he Norwegian Ambassador to the United States Kare Aas
noted, the ties between the Midwest and Norwey are strong, and
nolvhere are the¡r more deeply felt than ín Minnesota.

Of course, there is much more to our nominee Sam Heins than
the fact that he has Minnesota heritage. In additit¡n to being an ac-
complished lawyer, NIr. Heins has demonstratcd hio dcvotion to,
and leadership in, the cause ofl advancing human rights. In 1982,
he founded, organized, and served as the first board chair for the
lVlinnesota Advocates for Humau Rights, which manitors and re-
sponds to human rights abuses throughout the worlcl.

In 1985, he cofounded the Oenter for Victims of'Torture, which
provides services, research, and advocacy for victims of torture
from across the lvorld, lvhere he continues to serve as a board
member. It started as a humble rehabilital,ion center in St. Paul.
Today, the center that oul nominee founderl is an internationally
recognized organization that operates around the globe, providing
desperately needecl help to those who have been victimized by re-
pression and violence.

This record of accomplishment is particularly appropriate for an
Ambassador to Norway. Norway has long been an international
leader on human rights issues. Just last motrth, for example, the
United States and Norway issued a joint statement of support f<rr
international programs initiated by F reedom House and other like-
minded groups to help civil society organizations around the rvorld
that have been threatened with violence as the result of their
human rights advocacy.

fulr. Heins'extensive work on human rights and with NGOs that
support human rights r'vill be extremely helpful in sustaining and
building on the strong United States-Norwegian partnership i¡ this
area. Norlvay is one of our: strongest ancl mosl clependable inter-
national allies. \&-e know of'theil important NATO involvement, es-
peciallyon this committeô you know lhat. And its military has par-
ticipaled in operations with bhe Uniterl States in the Balkans and
:-^ 

^f-L^-:^! 
--rrl -fllBrtatttöL¿atr.

Norwegians rvork alongside Americans in standing up to Russian
provocations in Ukraine. in countering lSlS and the spread of vio-
lent extremism.

As such, Norway deserves an amb¿rssador rvht¡ understands the
country and is deeply committed to the relationship. We all kno$',
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for a variety of reasons, as of today, it has been 663 days that Nor-
way has not had an ambassador. The Foreign Minister was in to
see me and he actually knew the exact nurnber of da_vs.

So I am very pleased, Mr. Chairman, that you and C)hairman
Corker were willing to hold this hearirrg so quickly after lVlr. Heins
has been nominatecl, so we can remedy the situation, lvhich you riid
not cause. And I thank you so much for holding this hearing.

Senator JoHtçsoN. I appreciate you acknowleclging thât, ã.nd I
also appreciate your persistence.

Yt¡u have a tireless advocate there, Mr. Heins.
Senator Franken.

STATEMENT OF HON. AL FRANKEN,
U.S. SENATOR FR,OM MINNESOTA

Senator FneNxnN. Thank you, Chainnan Johnson, for holding
this very important confirmation hearing. The chairman is noi just
a Norwegian-American. He actually grew up in Minnesota.

Senator KLoetrcHAR. Yes, f know that. I heard that.
Senator Fee¡¡xeN. He does not like to admit it.
Senator JoHNsox. That could be used against me, so be careful.

ILaughter.]
Senator FR¡¡¡lcx. Ancl he is a tremenclous Vikings fan because

of that.
Senator JonNsoN. That rn'ill be used against me. ll,aughter.]
It is also not true.
Senator Klonuct.nn. That record will reflect tha¿ is not true.
Senator FR¿¡tt<EN. The record will reflect that is not true.
Senator JonNsotrl. We do have some Super Bowls under our belt.
Senator Fn¿xKsN. You do. \Ye have some Super Bowls under our

belt. We lost them all, but they are under our belt.
But, as you knolv, and as I thínk Senator Klobuchar mentionecl,

about 20 percent of Minnesotans trace their ancestry to Norway,
and we have more Nonvegian Americans living in Minnesota than
in any other State and, as you just said, anywhere else but in Nor-
way.

Norway and lVlinnesota enjoy a very productive bilateral relation-
ship. Our universities collaborate on research projects. We collabo-
rate in areas of renelvable eneïgy, health care, and other areas,
And, of course, as you know, 1VIr. Chairman, our nations cooperate
on very important security issues.

So it is very fitting that Sam Heins, a distinguished Minnesotan,
has been nominated to serve as our next Arnbassador to Norway.
NIr. Heins is a graduate c¡f the University of iVlinnesota, and he is
a brilliant lawyer. He has lreen a great voice on behalf of women's
rights, on human rights, refugees, just to nalrie a few, and he has
worked tirelessl;r to make sure that victims of torture r:eceive the
services that they need.

I am pleased that he lvas nominated to serve as Ambassador to
Norway after this long vacancy, ancl I look filrward to his speedy
confir'matir:n.

I thank you and Senator Corker.
Senator Jonxso¡t. Thank you, Senator Franhen. Remind me no[

to invite you to another hearing. ll,aughter.]
Senator FnaNKe¡I. Okay. I will do that.
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Senator JouNsoN. No, really, I thank both of the good Senators
from Minnesota for coming in and offering those kind words of in-
troduction.

And I would ask the other nominees now to be seated at the
table, and we will continue on with the hearing.

It looks like we could have used just a slightl¡r bigger table, but
it looks like we squeezed you all in there.

Again, I want to welcome all of the nominees. I want to thank
you for your previc,us service lo the Nation ancl your willingness to
serve as Ambassador of our Nation to the countries we are going
to be handling nominations for: Ambassador to the Kingdom of
Norway, Ambassador to Poland, Ambassador to Romania, Ambas-
sador to Cyprus, Ambassador to Estonia, and nominee for the As-
sistant Administ¡ator for Europe and Eurasia at USAID.

I am very happy to help move these nominations along. These
are critical posts. It is extremely important that America is well-
represented, and I assume, being patriots, you will do a good job
of conveying, from my standpoint, American values to those coun-
tries, but at the same time recognize that your role is to make sure
that w'e as elected officials of America understand the viewpoints
of those countries to which you are going to be Ambassadols.

It is a crilically important role, and, again, I am just very
pleased that we are moving these nominations along in an expe-
dited fashion so that our Nation will be well-represented in these
countries,

With that, I will turn it over to our ranking member, Senator
Shaheen.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. ¡IEANNE SHAHEEN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM THE STATE OF NEW IIAMPSHIRE

Senator SHArrncN. Thank you, lVh'. Chairman.
I would just like to echo the chairman's comments about appre-

ciation for youl willingness to continue to serve this country and
to serve in very important roles in Europe.

For a number of years, I think we viewed Europe as our most
important ally, and we were well on the way to a Europe that was
whole ancl free and at peace. Sadly, we are not in that position
today.

So your willingness to serve at a time when there is continued
financial upheaval in Europe, as well as the threat fr<¡m Russia
and from ISIS, is absolutely critica-I.

So thank you very much, and I look forward to hearing your tes-
timony.

Senator JoHNsoN. Thank you, Senator Shaheen.
We will just go from left to right. I will just inbroduce the nomi-

nees belbre you testify. Our fìrst nolninee is Ambassador Paul
\ÃI.rr.o -fn-^o o -^-ri-¡o f'r'- ih^ A-ho""orl"r- +,' p,'lô'ì,1 

^*h-.-
r r c t rr!

sador Jones is a cateer member of the Foreign Service and cur-
rently serves as Principal Deputy Assistant Secretar'}' of State in
the Bureau of European and Eurasian Affairs, a position he has
held since 2013.

Ambassador Jones.
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STATE1VIEIYT OF PAUL WAYNE JONES, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF POI,AND

A;nbassador .IoN¡s. Thank you. Mr. Chairman, and committee
rnembers. It is a privilege to appear l¡efore you as Presidenl,
Obama's nominee t¡ serve as United States Ambassador lo the Re-
public of Polancl. I am honoled by the tlust ¿rnd confidence that
President Obama and Secretary Kerry have placed in me.

With your permission, I would like to take this opportunity to
briefly introduce some family members here today. NIy wife Cath-
erine and I have been representing the Unii,ed States together fbl
the past 20 years of our marriage. Catherine, an award-winning
author and mobile app developer, has lived in more countries than
I have as the daughter of a retired U.S. Foreign Service officel and
Ambassador Brandon Grove, whom I would also like to introduce.

We are so proud of our two children, Allie and Hale, who have
been on the Foreign Service road.,vith us since bilth.

My brother-in-law, Paul Grove, is well-knolvn f'or a distinguished
career here in the Senale, as well as his wife, Nlartha, similarly at
the National Archives, and their children Ella and Sam.

I re¡pet that my father, a World tr\¡ar II veteran, did nr¡t live to
see this dav.

lVIr. Chairman, I bring broad experience to this position, having
served overseas on four continents, as well as in Washingion over
lhe past 28 years, incìuding as Ambassador and three times as
deputy chief of mission. I also bring intensive current experience
from the past 2 yeals as Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State for Europe and Eurasia, where I have been responsible for
U.S. relations with Europe, particularþ Russia and Ukraine, as
principal deputy to Assistant Secretary Toria Nuland.

I am honored to be nominated to succeed Ambassador Steve
Mull, a longtime friend who has served with distinction for the past
3 years, together with an extraordinary team of Americans and
Poles at our Embassy in Warsaw and our consulate in Krakow.

Today. Polanci has become one of our closest and most capable
NATO allies, a relationship that at its core is founded on demo-
cratic values and a shared commitment to policies that provide
peace anci prospelity for our peoples.

Poland will host the 2016 NATO summiù, an example of its grow-
ing transatlantic and regional security role. The alliance wili re-
vierv implementation of its readiness action plan, which includes
strengthening the headquarters of Muitinational Corps Northeast
in Poland and standing up NATO's new spearhead force, which
conducted its fir'st live training exercise last month in Poland.

For its part, Poland is strengthening the alliance through its 10'
year. $45 billion defense nlodernization progranr; its commitment
now enshrined in 1aw to invest at least 2 percent of its gross do-
mestic product in annual defense spending; ancl its future hosting
of a U.S. site for NATO ballistic missile defense.

Poland has shared our sacrifice in Iraq and Afghanistan, is con-
tributing to NATO's mission in Afghanistan today, and i.s a mem-
ber of the counter-ISll coalition.

Mr. Chairman, as President Obama said in his June 2014 visit
to Warsalv, the United States has an unrvavering commitment to
Poland's security through our shared Article 5 obìigations. In the
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u'ake of Russia's actions in Ukraine, we haye demonstrated this
commitment.

The United States maintains a persistent rotational military
presence in PoÌand, complemented by signific¿lnt U.S. and NATO
air, land, and sea exercises in Poland and in the region. And as
Secretary Carter announced last monlh, we will begin
prepositioning military equipment and materiel in Central and
Eastern Europe, a large portion of which will be in Poland.

Our relationship with Poland takes inspiration from the strong
cultural ties between our peoples, fostered by a vilrrant community
of some 10 million Polish Americans. Since the fall of communism
in 1989, Poland has set a standard of clemocratic and economic re-
fbrm based on shared transatlantic values. A staunch supporter of
lJkraine, Poland has provided Ukraine financial, decentralization,
anticorruption, and security assistance. Poland is also one of the
cop contributors of monitors to the OSCE special monilorin¡J mis-
sion in Ukraine.

The United States and Poland enjoy very strong economic ties.
U.S. exports to Poland have grown 22 percent since 2009, sup-
porting tens of thousands of American jobs. U.S. defense companies
arc full partncrs in Poland's defcnsc modcrnization. And the recent
selection of Raytheon's Patriot system will strengthen those ties
and sustain jobs here at home.

The trnited States is a leading and glowing source of investment
in Poland across a wide range of sectors. While security is the foun-
dation of our relationship, particularly today, if confirmed, I .r ¡ill
seek to deepen our ties across the boald, from education exchanges
and entrepreneurship to trade, investment and innovation, energy
security, science and technolog.y, law errforcernerrL, arrd courrler'ler-
rorlsm,

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, I look forr,r,ard to working with this
committee and with Congress. I am happy to address your com-
ments and questions.

Thank you very much.
[The prepared statement of Ambassador Jones follows:]

PREPARED STETSM-ENT O¡'ÁUVTS¡SSADON PNI;I WAYNN JIIN¡S

Mr. Chairman and committee members, it is a privilc'ge to appeat before you as
President Obama's nominee to serve as United States Ambassador to the Republic
of Poland. I am honorecl by lhe trusl and conhdence President Obarna ancl Secretary
Kerry have placed in me.

lVith youl permission, I'd like to take this oppolturriby to introduce some family
mcml¡ers here today. My wife, C:rtherine. anrl I have represented the LTnited States
togeLher for the past 20.1'ears of oul marriage, Catherirre, an award-rvinning author
and mobile app developer, has lived in more countries than I have, as the daughter
ç{' retired U.S. Forei.gn Selvice olficc'¡' and Ambassador Brandon Grove, whom I'd
also like to introtluce. We'r'e so proutl of onr two chììdren, AÌlie atrd Hale, rvho have
been on lhe Foreìgn Service roacl with us since birth. My brotherin-larv, Paul
Grove, is well known from a distinguished career here in the Sen¿tte. and his wit'e,
lVlartha, sirnilarly at the National Alchives- I regret my fäther, a TVorld War II vet-
eran, did not ììve to see this day.

Mr. Chairr¡ra¡. I bring broad experience to this posilion, having ser-ved overseas
on foul continents as w-eII as in Washilgton over the past 28 years, including as
Ambassador and three tirnes as depul¡' chief of mission. I also bring intensive cur-
rent experience fiom ihe past 2.vears cs Plincipai Deputy Assistant Secretar¡'oi'
Státe for Europe and Eurasia, where I have l¡een responsible lor U.S. relations wilh
Europe. particuìarly Russia ancl Uk¡ai¡re. as principal deputy lo Assistant Secretary
Toria Nuland.
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I'm honored to be nominated to succeecl A¡nbass¡rdor Steve Nlull, a longl.ime friend
rvho has served with distinction for the past 3 -l'ears, together with rrn erlraordinary
team of Ame'-icans and Poles at our Embassv in Warsarv alrd consulaie in Krakt¡w.

Todav, Poland has become one otl our closäst, most ca¡lable NA'l'0 allies, a rela-
bionship that at ifg core is founded o1l democratic values and shåred commitmenis
to policies that provide peace and prosperity- for our peoples. Poland wrll host ihe
201{ì NATO summit, an example of its growing transailantic arrd regional security
role. Thc' alliance ç-ill revie*- implementation of its Readiness Action Plan, rvhich
includes slrengthening the headquarters ol l{ullination¿rl Corps Norcheast in
Poland and standing up NATO's new spealheard force. which conducted its flrrst live
training exercise in Poland last month.

For its part, Poland is strengthening the alliance through its 1O-year, $4ã billion
defense nroclernization plan; its cornInitrnerìt, norv enshrinert in law, to invest ai
leasl 2 percent, of its gross domestic product in annual defense spending; and its
future hosting ol a Lf.S. site for NATO ballistic missile defense. Pola¡rcl has sharecl
our s¿crifice in Itaq and Afghanistan, is contributing to NATO's missiorl in Aiþhani-
start, and is.a lnernbel of the Counter-ISIL coalition.

As President Obama said in his June 2014 visit to Warsa'"'r', the Unitecl S{:ates has
an "unlavering commitment to Poland's security" thlough our shared A¡licle 5 obli-
gations. In the rvake of Russia's actìons in lJkraine, we have demonstrated this com-
miirnent- The United Stales mai¡rtains a persistenb, rotatiorral rniliiary presence in
Poland, complemented by significanl U.S. and NATO ai¡, land, and sea exercises ìn
Poland and the region- And as Secretary Carter announcecl last month, we will
begin prepositioning military ec¡uipment and materiel in Central and Eastern
Eulo¡re, a large portion ol $.hie h will be in Polanrl.

Our relationship with Polancl takes inspilation frorn the strong cultulal ties
between nut peoples, f'ostered by a vibrant communii¡' of some 10 miìlion Polish-
Americans. Since the fäll of communism in 1989, Poland has set a standarci of
tlettrocratic and ecolomic reforrn based on shared transatlantic values. A staunch
supporter of Ukraile. Poland has prorìded Ukraile financial, deccntralization,
anticorruption, and security' assista¡lce. Polancl is also one of the top contributors
of monitors to the OSCE Special lVlonitoring llission in Liì<raine.

The Uniterl States and Poland enjoy strotÌg economic ¡ies, lJ.S, exports to Pol¿rrrd
hirve grorvn 22 petcenl -cince 2009, supporti:rg tens of thousancls of American jobs.
U.S. defense companíes are full pâúners in Polanci's def'ense mode¡nization, and the
recent selection of Raytheon's Patrìot system will slrengfhen these ties and sustain
johs ac home. The Uììiled State$ is n learling and growing source of investrnent ilr
Poland across a wide range ol seclors.

\tr'hìle security is the founclation of our relationship, particulai'ly toclay, il con-
lìr'med I will seek to deepen r.¡ur bies across the board, frorn education, exchanges
and entrepreneurshrp, to trerde, investment, anrl innovation, ener¡ry' security, science
and technology, law elforcemeDt, and counlerterrorism.

Mr. Chairman, il confirmed, I look forward to working ivith this comrniicee an<l
Congress. I am happy to address your commen¿s and questions. Thani< you,

Senator JoHNsoN. Thank you, Mr. Ambassador Jones.
Our next nomiûee is Ambassador Hans Klemm, a nominee for

Ambassador [o Romania.
Ambassador Klemrn is a career member of the Foreign Service

and currently serves as senior adviser ¡o the Under Secretary for
Nlanagement at the Department o[ State, a position he has held
since January 2AL5. He previously served in posts in Germany,
Japan, and South Korea.

Ambassaclor Klemm.

STATEMENT OF HON, HANS G. KLEMM, NOMINATED
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO ROMANIA

A¡rbassador KrE¡,1À,t. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Senator Sha-
heen, and distinguished mernbers of the Senate Foreign Relations
Commitlee. It is an honor for me to appear before you today as
Pres:ident Obama's nominee to be ihe nexl United Slates Ambas-
sador to Romania. I am humblecl and grateful for the confidence
that the President and Secretary Kerry have placed in me.
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If confir'med, I pledge to promote our interests, protect American
citizens, and encourage even stronger ties with our excellent ally
and strategic paliner, Romania.

Mr. Chairrnan, I wish to note with regret that my wife, Mari, is
not here todaS' d¡¡s to professional obligations that kept her over-
seas. If confìrmed, however, Nlar:i will eagerly join rne in support
of our mission in Bucharest.

Romania is a staunch NATO ally and a significant contributor to
internaùional peace and security. For years, it has been among the
top 10 countries providing troops in Afghanistan, first to bhe Inter-
nationai Security Assistance Force and now to the Resolute Sup-
port mission. As a demonstration of its cornmitment to European
defense, Romania is hosting a European-phased adaptive approach
missile def'ense site.

Romania is also home to a forward operating site, which hosts
hundreds of U.S. Marines and U.S, Army personnel and selves as
an important regional logistics hub. And Romania has stood firmly
aside the United States in responding to Russian aggression in the
region.

If confirmed, I will work resolutely to further strengthen both
Romania's role within NATO and our bilateral military partner-
ship.

Romania also has a key role to pla,v in ensuring the prosperitv
of southeastern Europe. With its long history of domestic oil and
gas production, it is well-placed to help Europe diversify sources
and transit routes for energ;r. To do so, however, Romania must
support regional energy cooperation and diversification, and the ef-
ficiency of its domestic gas transmission netwot'k.

If confirmed, I lvill seek to deepen oLrr engagement with Romania
in the area of energy security.

The information technoìogy sector is another that has tremen-
dous potential in Romania, as suggested by the growing presence
of American firms in that country. We urge Romania to make fur-
ther ¡'eforms to boost its economic development and the prosperity
ol its people, inclucling creating more opportunity for American ex-
ports and investment.

If confinned, I look for'"vard to working with the Romanian Gov-
ernment and both of our private sectors to promote bilateral trade
and investment, including the negoliations toward a transatlantic
trade and investment partnership.

Last, but perhaps most irnportantly, as you know, Mr. Chairman,
Romania h¿rs been engaged in an extended, serious effor-l to root
out highlevel corruption and irnprove adherence lo the mle of law.
As Vice President Biden said during a visit to Bucharest last year,
corruption represents a clear and present danger to a country's na-
tional security.

To tackle corruption, a scourge that af'fects the lives of all its citi-
zens, Rûmania has stood up powerful, independent law enforce-
ment and judicial entities. Scores of 1ocal, regional, and nationaì of'-
ficials l-rave been investigated, indicled, and convictecl.

If confirmed, I pledge to redouble our support to Romania's
anticoruuption institutions and civil society to bolster the country's
adherence to the rule of law.
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Senators, Romania is a friend and strategic partner and a sta-l-
u'art ally. If confirmed, I pledge to r.vork with you on the many
areas of U.S. intelest in Romania. I u'ill also look forwarcl to wel-
coming you to Bucharest, where you *'ill see firsthand the r-'ut-
standing work our Embassy is doing on behalf of'the American peo-
ple, Thank ¡,ou.

[The preparetl statenent of Ambassador K]emm follows:l

PRspARer StAre.'ut¡:,v't oF A¡ltBAssADon H¡¡¡s G. Kr-sMr¿

Thank you Mr. Chairman, Senator Sh¿rheen, and distinguished members of'the
Senate Foleign Relations Cornmittee.

It ìs an honor fbr me to appear befbre you as Presiden¿ Obama's nominee co be
the United States Ambassador to Romania.

I am huml¡led and glateful for the confìclence that Presirlen¡ Obama and Sec-
recary Ker-rv have placed in rne. If confimred. I pledge tn promote our interests. pro-
tect, American citizens, and encourage even stronger ties with our excellenl ally and
strategic partner, Romani a.

Miste¡ Chainnan. before beginning rny remarks, I wonld like to note rvith reglet
Lhat my wife, lVla¡i. could not be here today due to professional obligaiions. If I am
conlirmed, trIari greatly looks f?rrward to supporting our rnission in Bucharest,.

Romania is a starinch NATO ally and a significant contributol to international
peace and security. For yezrrs, it has been among the top 10 countries provirling
troops in Afghanistan both to the International Securitl'Assistance Force and now,
Resolute Support l'Iission-saving U.S. taxpayers tens of millions of dollar:s by
deploying and returning its olvn troops using Romania's orvn capabilitios. I am
proud to say that the United States helped Romania to develol: these capabilities
through an Excess Defense Articles grant of several C-130s. If'confìnned, I rvill
buiid on this cooperation to furLher incr"ease Rornanian defense capabilities and
strengthen the alliance.

I also \Ã'anted to take a moment to pnbli<:l.y acknowledge Romania's comrnitment
to European defense. Romania is hosting the U.S. site at Deveselu for NATO bal-
listic missile defense-the first nerv U.S. Navy tacilitv in the Eulopean theater since
Souda Bay in Crete. Romania is also home to our fonvard Operating Sile at Miìrail
Kogalniceanu, which hosts hundrerls of U.S. Ma¡ines and Li.S. Alny personrel and
serves âs an important logistics hrib lor TRAI\iSCOM. These examples ol Romania's
commitment are also the result o{' ou¡ erceìlent bilateral defense cooperation. Our
miÌitary leadels a[ EUCOM, the European combatant commancl, ¿rnd here in Wash-
ington, rvorking togeLhet rvith the Department of State and across the interagenr:y,
have rlone a supelb job in la.r'ing the fou¡rdation of this relationship. Ari<l if con-
flrrmed, I will rely on lheir expertise and advìce to builcl oìl these succesres.

Rornania has stood with us in responding to Russian aggression in the region, Its
learlers condetnned Russian violations of Llkrainian sovereigntv anrl have urged
Europeitn Union soliclarity on sanctiols against Rr¡ssia-includin¡¡ increasing thern,
if necessary, until Russia reverse$ c.oulse. Romania has provided hurnanitarian and
developn-rent assistance to l-Ikraine and leads the NATO Cyberseculity Ttust Fund
f'ol lJkraine. If confìrmed, I hope to consult. ol'te¡ with the Romanian Government
on the best rinited course of aclion to resolve bhe conflicb.

On lhe economic ancl energ,r' fronùs, Romania has a key role to pìa;: in ensuring
the prosperity ol southeaste¡'n Ilulope. With its long history of domestic oil and gas
production antl openness to e'xploration, Romania is rvell placed to help Europe
divel-sif-v sortrces ¿¡nd tt'¿¡usi! routes fol energy. Over tirne, r'e hope [hat Rr¡mani¿¡'s
role in ihe producLion and transit of energ/ior the regioir will grrcw. But ilr order
to do so, Romania should advance pliority projects that enhance regional energy
rroupurnfiun, eificienry, anrl divelsifìcation-inclurling rrpg:r¿ìrl.r,s lo its rlunrestic gas
Lransrnjssion lletrvulk arrd irn¡rroverl irrtercr¡nnections uiLh its rreighlruls. We
applaud Romania's elïorts to build ¿r pipeline Lo lVloldova, which wiII help thai coun-
try benefit lrom an integrated Eutopean energ¡' mar'Ì<et. Our engagement with
Romania in the energy sector h¿s been l'obust and collaborative. To lbster conlinued
grorvth ald a|lract continued inveshneni, Romania nrust ensrrre that it has Che ap-
propriate reþulatorv and policv frarnework. If colrfirmed, I rvil1 continue our strong,-
engagement on these issues.

Romania has supported the Transatlantic Trade and Investment Partnership
.r\greerneni. which rviìl cteate jolts antl economic grorvth on both sirles of the ¡\tlan-
tic. Ro¡nania has improved its investnent climate, alcl its ecollomy is one of fe¡*'
among European Union rnembers in recent yeafs to achieve close to 13 percent
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growth, Romania enjoys several advantages, including a skilled, multilingual labor
fbrce and a slrategic location bridging Ðurope rvith Central Asia, ihe Caucasus, :rnd
the Middle Easi. The infbrmation technology $ector h¿ìs tlemendous potential in
Romanizr, as evi¡lenced bv the growing presence of A,rnerican frrrns and tÌre over-
rvhelmingly positive tesponse to the recent cyber-security crade missiori led by
Department of' Commerce Depul¡' Secretary Bruce Andrervs. Now, Romania still
needs to undc.ttake further lefb¡'ms. The United States has encouraged Romania to
continue to prol-essionalize tlle managtrment of state-owned enterprises, strengthen
its legulatory framework, and incte¿rse transparelc¡r in <¡fhcial decisionrnaking.
These re{brms are cruciai bo increâse che well-being of ihe Romanian people and cre-
:¡te mrlre opllortrrnity filr Rr¡rn:lnian ¿¡¡d A¡rerican r:ompanies If rxrnfirmnd, 1ìook
f'orward to w'orking with the Romanian Government and private sector to make
rrìore prog-ress on these fronLs.

Lasi: but perhaps most important. Romania has been engaged in r't years-long,
selious eflort to loot out highlevel corruption and ìmprove adherence io the rule
of larv. As \.¡ice President Biden said during a r.ìsit to BrLcharest iàst year. c()ryup-
lion lepresents a cÌear ¿rnd preseut clanger to a country's national seculi[¡,, anrl out-
side f'orces exploit these weaknesses to exercise maligl influence ancl r"rndermine ¡he
indepenclence of sovereign countries. Thal is exacll-v why we have been so engaged
in helping Romania sustain empowered, independent entities to tackle ¿rn isstte that
affects the lives of all Romauiaus. We are also helping Rolnania co focus on assei
forf'citure. transparency initiatives, and on supporting ihe next generaLion of refbrm-
ers. Altogether, Romania has made signifrcant achievements in frghting corruption.
Scores of local, regional, and national officials have been investigated, indictecl and
convicted on cor-ruption charges. We nust remain engaged with our- Romanian part-
ners Lo help ensrrre eontinrrerl progress anrl that Romania's ¡ìnticorruFtion institu-
tions have the fueedom and independence to act, and to ensure the Romanian people
will see no backsliding on the hard-won progress made so tär. If confirmed, I will
supJxrrt Romnnia's nlticorruption institution¿ and civil socictv to :,¡brcngthcn tdhcr'
eûce to the rule of ]arv.

We have many agencies represented at Embassy Buchare,st. Besicles tìre Depur'c-
ment of State. there is the Department of Defense, FBI, U.S. Seclet Service, the
Drug Enforcernent Adrninistration, the Depaltrnenl ol .Iustice, Dep:rltmelt of Cotn-
merce, al.d Departnent of Agricultr"rre. in addition to others. If confirmecl, ensuring
the Embassy"s effrcient and effeciive opelation and its good stewardshìp of tax-
payers dr.rlÌars rvill be among my top priorities.

Senators, Romania is a s[rategically irrportant fiend antl stahvart ally that has
made great strides in transfornüng itself, even as it helps us to keep a rvatchful eye
on R¡"r¡;sia's destabilizing actions in the region. If confirmed, I will work with you
and yulu' c:oìleagues on the many areas of ti.S, interest and look forward to wel-
coming vou nll to Bucharest, where von can ,*ee firsthancl the outstanding work our
Ernbassy is doing on behall of the American peoplc and in support of our strategic
partnership, Thar.rk ¡tou.

Senator JouNsoN. Thank you, Ambassador Klemm.
Orir nerl nominee is Mr. Samr¡el Heins, ¿r nominee for the am-

bassadorship to lhe Kingdom of Norway. N'Ir. Heins was a partner
at Heins iVlills & Olson in lVlinneapolis, NIN, from 7994 to 2073.

In 1983, he founded lVlinnesota Advocates for Human Rights,
lvhere he continues to ser:ve as a member.

Mr. Heins.

STATEIVIENT OF SA]VIUEL D. HEINS, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE KINGDOM OF NOR\ryAY

Mr. HsINs. Thank you, Chairman Johnson, Senator Shaheen,
and members of the committee, for the opportunity to appear be-
fore you today.

i wouìd ¿lst, Iike to tlLa¡rk Set-Lator KLrL¡uchar aud Seuait¡r'
Franken frrr' lheir generous remarks. I hope I can live u¡i to the
standards that thev set as exemnlarv nublic servânts.

I would also like to thank pre-qldenii Obama and Secretary Kerry
for their trust and confidence in me. I am extlaordinarily glateful
to the President for nominating me to be Aml¡assador to Norway,
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and I am honored and humbled that the committee is considering
my nornination.

I rvould like to introduce mv rvife and partner, both profes-
sionally and in life, Stacey Mills. I would not be here today without,
her love and support.

I am also joined by some wonderful members of our family, my
step.son, Clark Newman, and my niece, Nicole Mills.

NIy rrrother, who is 97, is walching and is very prourL that I have
the honor to appear before you today.

If confirmed by the Senale, I íntend to be a reliable, diligení, and
energetic representative of the United St¿tes to Norway. I will un-
dertake those duties recognizing the vital impor[ance of our bilat-
eral relationship and the utmost seriousness of the work of a U.S.
Ambassador. As a key part of'this responsibility, I will ensure the
safety and security of U.S. citizens and our Embassy community in
Norway.

Norway holds a unique place in the world, and its relationship
with the United States is of' treme¡rdous value and significance.
Norrvay is one of the world's great democracies, and its leadership
publicly declares that the United States is its closest ally.

If the Senate confirms my nomìnation, I will devoie every effort
to enhancing this remarkable relationship.

I know from my own experience that our friendship extends be-
yond the fbrmal relations between sovereign nations. There are
more than 800,000 proud Norlvegian-Americans, as my Senators
have remarked, in my home State of Minnesota alone. They share
cheir culture, histor.y, and pride in their heritage with the rest of
us. And we Minnesotans are huppy to think of ourselves as hon-
orary Norwegians. We are proud of the admirable Norwegian eul-
ture that is an intrinsic and historic part of our State.

In facing the challenges that confront us as a nation, we know
that Norway is a dependable and responsible partner. As a found-
ing member of NATO, Norway is a long-standing and steadfast
ally. Norr,vegian and American military personnel have served side
by side in operations in Afghanistan, Kosovo, over the skies of
Libya, and beyond. Nonn'ay has repeatedly demonstrated its mili-
tary reacl.iness ancl commitment to interoperability through regular
joint exercises with U.S. and other a1lied forces.

Former Norwegian Prime Minister Jan Stoltenberg is the current
NATO Secretary General, às you knorv, a testament to the respect
of the alliance for Norway's cledication to transatlantic security.

Norrvay has been fully committed to the U.S.-EU approach ùo

support Ul<raine, imposing all rounds of sanctiorrs against Russia
despite the econ<¡mic burden.

Norway has also repeatedly called for full irnplernentation of the
Nlinsk agreement and is supporting lJkraine's reform efforts. Nor-
way is a strong partner in the coalition to counLer ISIL, contrib-
uting military trainers for Iraqi forces, as well as millions of c{ollars
in humanitarian support f'or both lraq and Syria.

In addition, Norway is at the fbrefront of'our efÏorts lo combal
violent extremism, hosting a 2-day summit in June to further the
agentla of the White House summit on countering violent extre-
mism heìd in l'ebruarv.
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Norway and the United States are substantial investors in each
other's business enterprises. Over 300 U.S. companies have a pres-
ence in Norway, and Norlvay is the fif'th fastest-growing source of
foreign clirect, inveshrrenl in the United SÞtes. If confìrmed, I in-
tend to expand this relationship and work to create even more op-
portunities for U.S. businesses and American workers.

We share with Norrvay vilal economic and environment¿l inter-
ests in the Arctic. We are fortunate that our staunch friend Nor-
rvay worlcs closely with us on the Arctic Council, lvhich lve now
share, sharing our goals for responsible stewardship of the regron
and strengthening international cooperation.

Norway has eslablished itself as a peacemaker ancl peacekeeper,
as well as a generous activist in the alleviation of humanitarian
crises and the promoLion of'human rights around the world. I know
florn my work over the last 30 years wi[h hurnan rights antì hu-
rnanitarian NGOs thaL in the international arena, Norway com-
mancls principled, moral high grouncl. It has earnecl its reputation
as an honest broker. If confirmed, I iook f'orward to working with
Norr,vay in pursuit of these important undertakings.

Throughout my career, I have l¡een a business manager and ad-
vocate and negotiator'. I will bring these skiils to bear, if the Senate
confirms me as Ambassador to the Kingdom of Norway. Norlvay's
partnership and alliancc with thc Unitcd States requires amhassa-
dorial representation in Oslo that it is hardworking, informed, and
dedicated to advancing what can only be clescribed as an extraor-
dinary international friendship.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Heins follows:l

PRnp¡\nnn SrnrnvnNl or S¡vr;1.:r, ï) Hnrxs

Thunh you Chairman Johnson, Senàtor Shahccn, and members of the comrnittee
f'or the oppoltunity to appear before you today. I would also like to thank Senator
Klobuchar and Senator Franken fbr their gencrous remarks. I hope I can live up
to the standards they set as exemplary public sen'ants.

I rvould also like to thank Presiclent Obama and Secretarv Kerrv for their trust
¿rnd confidence in me. I'm extraoi'dinalily glateful to the Prtsideni'foi nomilating
me to be Ambass¿rdor to Norrvay. ancl Iìn honorecl and hunbled that the committee
is considering my nomination..

I'd like to introduce my wif'e and parlner, both ptofessionally and in life. Stacey
Nlills. I wouldn't be here toda.v without her love and suppori. I'm also joined by
some ivondetful members of our fanrily. my stcpson, Clark Nervman, ¿urd nì.y nieces,
Ellzabeth Pottel a¡rcl Nicole ùIills, aud nephew, Noah Potter. My rnolher, who is 97,
is rvatching nnd is very ploutl thal I have the honor to appear befot'e you todav.

If confirmed by the Senate, I intend to l¡e a reÌiable, diligent, and energetic rep-
re¡entative of the United State's to Norrvay. I wiìl undert¿ke th<¡se duties recog-
nizing the vital importance ol our bilateral relationship and the utm<¡st seriousness
of the worli ol a Lr.S. A¡nbassador. Às a key parl, of this responsibility, I r¡'ill ensurc
the safety ancl security oF tj.S. citizens ald our Embassy cornmunities. Norway
holds a rínique place iíi the workl, ancl iis relation-"þip rviîh the Unitetl States ii
of tremendous value and sigrificance. Nor',r'a¡i is one of' the worlti's great demoe-
rrrcies, and its leadership publicly dc'clares ihat the United States is its cìosest ally.
ïf the Senate confilms m¡; nornination, I will devote every efï'oi't to enhancing lhis
remarkable ltliationship.

I knorv from rny olvn experience thal our friendship extends beyoncl the formal
relations between sovereign u¿lions. There are urore than 800,000 pr-oud Noi'-
rveg'ian-Änrerieans in rn.v hurne State oi ìviinnt'sota aione. They shar-e theil cuitur-e,
history, anrl prirle in their herítage rvith the test of us- We Minnesoþrns are happy
to think of ourselves as honorary Nonvegians. We are proud of the ¿dmirable Nor-
wegian cultule that is an intrinsic and historic part ofour State.
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In facing the challenges that cotfront us as a nation. we knorv that Nonva-r, is
a dependable and responsible partner. As a lbunding member of N.{TO, Norway is
a long-standing and steacllast ally. Nnrnegian ancl American miìitary personnel
have servecl side bv sitle in operations in Afþhanistan, l(osovo, over ihé skies ol
Libya. and beyond. Norway haè r'epeatedly derironstrateil iis milicary readiness and
commitrnent to interoperabilit5' though regular joinL exercises wi¡h U.S. and other
allierl forces. Former Norwegian Prime l{inisier.Iens Stollenberg is i.he crltt'ent
NATO Secretary General, a testàmcnt to the lespect of' lhe alliance fbr Norrvay's
dcdication to Lransal,lanLic securiiy.

Nolu.ay has been full.y cornmitterl to the joirit U.S.-EU approach to suppolt
llklaine, imposing all rounds of sanclions against Russia despite the ec<lnomic bur-
den. Norway has also r:epeatedly called for full implementaüol of the ÀIinsk Àgree-
ment, and is supporting Ukraine's refor-m efiorts.

Norway is a strong paltner in Lhe LjoaliLion tù CounLer TSIL, conl-ributing nriìirar'¡,
trainers for Iraqi l'orces, as s.ell ¿¡s lnillions of dollars in humanitari¿ìn support for
both lraq ànd Syria. ïn addition, Norrvay ís at the forelì'ont of our cffr¡rts tt¡ c<.¡mbat
violeni extremism. hosting a 2-day summit in June to further the agen.d:r of lhe
lVhiie House surnrnit on Countering Violent Exlrernisn helcl in Febnrary of ihis
yeâr'.

Norway and the United States are substanbial ìnvestors in each other's business
enlerplises- Over 300 U.S. cornpanies have a ptesence in Nor-way, and Norrvay is
¡he fifth fastest-grorving source of foreigrr direct investment i¡r ihe United States.
If confirmed, I intend to expand this ¡elationship and rvork to cì:eâte even more
opportunities for U.S. businesses and Amelican rvorhers.

We sha¡e rvith Norwny vital economic ancl environrnental interests in the Arctic.
We are fortunate that our staunch friend Nonvav works closelv rvith us on the
Arctic Council, sharing our goals for lesponsible'stewardship tì-f the region and
strengthening international cooperation.

Nolwery has established itseif as a peacemaker and peacekeeper, :rs rvell as a gen-
erous activist in the alleviation of humanitariar crises and the prornotiorl of human
lights around the worid. I know from m.y work over the last 30 years lvith hun-Lan
tights and humanitarian NGOs that in the internaiional aren¿, Nonvay commands
principled, molal high ground. Ic has ealne¡l its leputation as an holest bloker. If
confirmed, I look florç-ard to working with Norrva.y in pursuit of these irnportant
undertakings.

Throughout my career I have been a business manager. an advocate, and a nego-
tiator. I u,ill bring those skills to bear if the Senate confirms me as Ambassador to
the l{rngdom of Norway.

Nors'ay'n- partnership and alliance s'ith the United States requires ambassad<¡rial
representation in Oslo that is haldworking. informed and dedicated to aclvancing
rvhat can only lie elescribed ¿s an extraordinary international frierldship.

Senator Jon¡rsoN. Thank you, lVIr. Heins.
Our next nominee is Mr. James Nlelville, a nominee for the Am-

bassador to Estonia. Mr. IVlelville is a career memher of the Foreign
Service and curlently serwes às the Deputy Chief of Mission of the
U.S. Embassy in Berlin.

Previously, Mr. Melville has served as Executive Director of the
Bureau of European and Eurasian Affairs and in positions in Lon-
don, Moscolv, Paris, and Brussels.

NIr. Nlelville.

S'TATEMENT Or JAMES DESMOND MELVILLE, JR., NOMTNA'I'ED
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF ESTONIA

Mr. Vlnlv¡l-Ls. Chairman Johnson, Senator Shaheen, thank you
for holding this hearing today. It is a privilege to appear before you
as the Presidenfs nominee lo be Ambassador to bhe Republic of Es-
tonia. It is a trenrend<ius honor to be asked to serve in this post,
and I would like to thank President Obama and Secretary Kerry¡
for their confidence in me.

If'confirmed, I look f'orward to working with you and your col-
leagues in Congres.s to protect American citizens and further U.S.
interests in Estonia.
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Mr, Chairman, wi.th me is my t'ife, Joa¡na. We celebr¿tted our
31st anniversary yesterclay. I would have loved lo have introduced
you to our sons, Desmond ancl Daniel, but they rvere unable to
rnake the trip cì.own here tocìay. I am very pleased, however, to in-
lroduce my rooting section frorn Ner,v Jersey, led by my mom,
Georgina Melville: ny sister-in-law, Ruth Bayus; my sister ancl
brother-in-law, Eileen ancl Frank Karpicki; rny nephew, Nicoi¿s
Karpicki: antì rny nieces, Kathleen and Francesca Karpicki.

Danny and Desmond r¡'ere born in Berlin during our first assign-
rnent, and the¡' grew up in the Foreign Service.

My late father immigrated to America when he was young, as
did rny mother's parenls. They raised me and nly six hrothers and
sisters to be very proud ofour Irish heritage but to be even prouder
io be Americans.

It has been the greatest honor of my life to serve our Nation for
nearly 30 years, and I am deeply {'ortunate to have had Joanna and
our sons by -y side. We are ail very excited about the prospect of
an assignment to Estonia, a country we last visited in its first year
of independence from Soviet occupation while assigncd to the U.S.
Consulate in St. Petersburp¡.

Estonia is a strong and reliabÌe allv in NATO, a member of the
E.U. and the Eurozone, and a provider of development assistance
focused on good governance and democracy.

This I's¿¡, we marked the 75th anniversaly of the Welles Dec-
laration, under which the United States would not recognize the in-
corporation of Estonia, Latvia, ancl Lithuania into the Soviet
Union. This declaration provided critical support and encourage-
ment for Estonia during their 50 yeals of occupation and remains
a powerful symbol to<la.y. Our shared values continue to underline
our robust cooperation bilaterally, regionally, and globally.

If confirmed, I hope to work to reinforce our partnership with Es-
tonia during a new period of Russian aggression in the region and
continue to strengthen the alreacly deep and productive relation-
ship lve have enjoyed these many J¿ears.

A NATO ally since 2004, Estonia has shorvn unw-avering support
for oul shared ob.iectives around the world. Estonian troops served
with us in Iraq and Afg'hanistan, and Estonia continues 0o con-
tribute to NATO's Resolute Support mission. Estonia has met the
NATO standard of cornmitting 2 percent of ils GDP to defense
spending, serving as a model for olher allies in making the invest-
ments necessary to ensure our common security. Estonian soldiers
have proven thómselves accomplished anil kn<iivleclgeable partners
in lraq, Afghanistan, and around ¡he world, nonetheless, our con-
tinued support remains crucial in helping Estonia respond to glou-
ing threats.

If confir'med, I look forward to working to implement the Euro-
pean Reassurance Iniliative and continuirg eff'orts lo fhcilitate
joint training and exercises, and increasing interoperability under
Operation Atlantic Besolve.

The birthplace of Shype, Estonia has established itself as a world
leader in information technology. If confirmed, I will continue to
work to expand our opportunities for tracle and commercial rela-
tions with this innovative partner. This includes working with my
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Estt¡nian colleagues in support of the Transatlantic Trade and In-
vestment Partnership.

As an expelt on cyber issues, Estonia hr.rsts lhe NATO Cyber
Uentre of Excellence in Tallínn, w-hich the United States joined in
2011, and has shared its expertise on e-governance rvith other na-
lions, including Ukraine and other eastern partnership countries.
If confirmecl, I look forward to continuing our strong cooperâtion on
cyber issues. Outreach to and promoting resilience within all parts
of sociely is an important component of an Arnbassador's work. If
confirmed, I will work closely with my team to continue outreach
lo the Estonian- and Russian-speaking public, including youth, as
we welcome the strengths of a diverse and inclusive society.

Estonia has played an aclive role in advancing our shared secu-
rity, economie, and social values. If confirmed. I look f<lrward to
representing my country in advancing a stiÌl deeper connection be-
¡ween the United States ancl Estonia.

I am grateful for the opportunity to have addressed you today
and am at your disposal to ans',\'er any questions you may have.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Melville follon's:]

Pnrpl¡nr SrATI.rrtEti't' o¡' J¿¡il;s D. M r¡:¡,v¡l,le. Ja.

Chairman Johnson, Senator Slraheen, mernlrers of the commitiee, thauk vou for
holding this hearing today. It is a privilege to appear before you today as the Presi-
dent's norninee to be Ambassador to the Repuhlic of' Estonìa. It is a ti'emenclous
honor to be asked to ser.ve in this post, and I would like to thank Presidenl Obama
and Secretar.v Kerry ftrr their cont-itlence in me. If confir'med, I look foru.ard to work-
ing rvith you and your colleagues in Congress to protect A¡nerican citizens and fur-
thel U.S. intcreJl.s irr E¡ilr.¡nia.

Mr. Chairman. wibh me is my rvife Joanna. We celebrated our 3lst anniversary
yesterday, I rvould have loved to introduce you to our sons, Desmond anrl lJaniel,
but they n'ere r.rnable to make the trip down here today. I am very pleased, however,
to introduce my rooting section f'rom New Jerse.r.', led by m.y llonr, Georgina IVIeI-
ville, arrd including my sister-in-law, Ruth Bayus, my sister and broiher-in-larv,
Eileen and Frank Karpicki. m.v nepherv, Nichoìas Karpicki. lny nieces, I(athleen ancl
F¡ancesca IGrpicki, my sister, Laura Harnptotr. ald my tiece, Colleen Harnpton.
Danny and Desnond were born in Berlin during our fìrst. assignment, and they
grew up in the Foreìgn Service. lVIy late iather immigrated to America when he u'as
young, as did my motìrer's parents. They raisetl nie anrl my six brolhels and sisters
to be very ploud of our Irish herittrge, but to be even prouder to l¡e Anericans. It
h¿ts been the greatest honor of rny lil'e to serve our Nation for nearly 30 years, and
I am deeply fortunate to ilave had Joanna and our sons by m¡, side. We are all very
excited about iher prospect of an assignraent to Estonia; â country we l¿st visited
in i|s frrst.tear olinctependence from Soviet occupation while assigne<l to Nhe {J.S.
consulate in Sl. Petersburg.

Estonia is a strong and reliable ally in NATO, a mernbel of the BU and the
Eurozone, and a plovider of development assistance f'or:used on good governance and
democlac_v. This .vear u-e rnark the TSth annivetsary of the Welles Declalation under
which the Lrniied States w'ould not recognize the incorporâtion of Estonia, Latvia,
and Lithuania into the Soviet Ltnion.This declaration provided critical support and
encouragement tbt Estonia dtrring their 5{J years of occupation and remains a porrr
erful symbol torlay. Our shareci values conLinue to unrlerline our lobus[ cooperation
bilateralì¡', regionally. a¡d globally.

If confirmed, I hope to work to rein{blce our partnership rvith Estonia during a
nelv period of Russian aggre'ssion in the region and continue to strengthen the
al¡eadv deep altl producLíve lelationship we har.e enjoyed Lhese many years.

A NATO ally since 2004, Estonia has shown unwavering suppor¿ fbr our sha¡ed
objectives around the w-orld. Estonian tloops selved with us in Ïraq and Afþhani-
stan, and Estonia continues to contribute to NATO's Resolute Support Missìon
IRSM). Estonia has met bhe NATO standard nf courmitting two ¡rercenl of its GÐP
to defense spending, serving as a model lor other allies in makirrg the investme¡rts
necessary to ensure ollr comrnon security.
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Es¿onian soldiers have proven themselves accomplished and knorvledgeable parr-
ners in Iraq anti.Afghanista;r ancl around the ri'orld, nonetheless our continued sup-
pr-rli remains cmcial in helping Estonìa respotrd to growing ihreats. If confirmed, I
k¡ok forward to rvorking to irnplement the lìnropean Reassurance Initiative {ERII
and coûtinuing efforts to facilita¡e joinc trâir.ìing ând exercises and increasing inter-
operâbiliby r.rnder Operation Ablanlic ResoÌve.

Tho bilthplace of Skype, Estonia h¿rs established itself as a world leader on infor-
mation tc'chnology. If confinned, I rvil.l continue to ç'ork to expand opporlunities fbr
brade ancl cormnercial lelations wilh this innovaiive parlner. Tlris includes u'orking
with my llstonian colleagu.es ìn support of T"I'IP.

As an expert on cybcr issues, Esto¡ria hosts the NATO Oyl:er Secrrrity Cenler of
Excellence in Tallinn, rvhich the United States joined in 2011, ¿¡nd has shared its
expertise on e-goveil]ânce with othel nations, inclucling Ukraine and olhel Eastern
Partnership countries. lfconfinned. I look Êorward to contiruing our strong coopeìfâ-
tion on cyber issues.

Ontreaeh to, and plomoting resilience within, all parts of sociely is an important
cornporìell! of al a¡nbassador's ,¡'olk. If confinned. I will rvork closely urith tny teâtn
io cûntinue oulreach lo the Estonian and Russian speaking puhlic, inclu.ding vouth,
as we welcorne the strengths ol a diverse and inclusive society.

Estonia has pìayed an active role in advancing our shared ser:rrrity, econornic. and
social values. If conhrned, I look lorrvard to representing my country in advancing
a still deeper connection betrveen the L;nited States and [stonia.

I am grateful lor the oppoltunity to have addressed you today, and am at your
dispo.sal to ansr.ver an"v- questions vou ma.y have. Thank you.

Senator Jon¡¡sox. Thank you, NIr. IVlelville.
Our next nominee is Ms. Kathleen Doherty, a nominee for Am-

bassador to Cyprus. Ms. Doherty is a senior rnernber of'the Foreign
Service and currently serves as the Deputy Assistant Secretary in
the Bureau of European and Eurasian Affairs.

Previously, Ms. Doherty has servecl at U.S. Embassies in London,
Nloscow, and Rome, working on economic affairs.

Ms. Doherty.

STATEMET\ru OF KATHLEEN ANN DOHERTY, NOMINATED
,I'O tsf] AMBASSADOR'I'O ,rHE REPUBLTC OF CYPRUS

Ms, DoHnRry. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, SenaLor Shaheen. I am
honored to appear before you today to be considered fol'the posi-
tion of Unitecl States Ambassador to Cyprus. I am gratefui to be
nominated by President Obama, and I appreciate Secretary Kerry's
confidence in rne.

If confirmed, I pledge to work with all of you to advancc in Cy-
prus the fundamental U.S. interests in a Europe whole, free, pros-
perous: and at peace.

I am pleased to be joined today by my partner, Mike Nelson; my
sister, Ilrin; ancl many friends. I am thankful for the support of
lamily and friends all ¡hese -years.

Today is part of a journey that stalted when I traveled overseas
at age 13 to visit lreland, where my father was born and lvhere I
first became curious aboul the world beyond. As the daughber of an
immigrant, I am proud to represent the United States and the hope
of promise of this country.

This is a hopeful time for Cyprus. a country siluated al the cross-
-.l - /'ñ , ,- !l-- Irlìll, ñ- r , 1 A1: , llt'rl -rI'OAüS ûI j!üïOpe, f,ne IVI¡Ctüle i:rAS[. A]iü.¿AIIïCa. Wltrfi trlre resulllpIIO¡I

of settlement taìks in iVlay and the stïong commitment of both the
Greek Cypriot and the Turkish Cypriot leaders, there is a real win-
dow of opportunity to fbrge a just and lasting peace.

If confi¡med, I would dc¡ all that I could to support efforts by cou-
rageous and visionary leaders, ordinary people, and the United Na-
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tions, to reach the promise of a bizonal, bicomrnunal federation. A
reunified Cyprus lvould provide for a more prosperous future lor all
CyprioLs.

Such an example would resonate r,vell beyond the island. It would.
strengthen Greece-Turkey relations. A reunified Cyprus rvould also
enhance regional security and boost NATO-EU cooperation. .

Senators, I also believe it rvould serve às an inspiration for otfr-
ers who wish to define a new future after a pain{'ui past.

The Republic of Cyprus is a valu.ed friend and an important stra-
cegic partner. The United Stales cooperates with Cyprus on a
range of priorities, including counterterrorism, maritime security,
anil law enfbrcement. Cyprus' participation in the counter-lSll- coa-
lition and its efforts to prevent the proliferation of weapons of mass
destruction demonstrale its commitment to in¡ernational securiiy.

U.S.-led investment in Cyprus, increasing nea:rly sevenf'old over
rhe last 2 years, is an example of'our growing economic ties. Cy-
prus' economy is turning the corner earlier Lhan projected after the
country's acute fiscal crisis in 20L2. Its economic ref'orm programs
will help ensure that this positive growth continues.

At the same time, progress on a settlement could have a positive
impact on the entire island's economy. Studv aft,er study has shown
a Cyprus settlement would create opportunities for greater trade
and investment, bringing tangibÌe benefits to all Cvpriots.

The discovery of natural gas reserves in Cyprus' ofï'shore ',¡'aters
has expanded possibilities for increasing regional energy security
through diversification of resources, l'outes, and suppliers. We have
emphasized our support of the Republic of Cyprus' right to develop
lrydrocarbon resources in its exclusive economic zene.

We believe that resources should be shared equitably between
both communities within the context of an overall settlement. Hy-
drocarbons have the potential, if managed correctly, to serve as an
incentive for a Cyplus settlement. If confirmed, I would seek to
build upon this potentiaì.

During his visit to Cyprus in IVIay 2014, Yice President Biden
emphasized that a reunified Cyprus would expancl the possibilities
for strengthening our partnership.

If confirmeil, I rvill be accredited to one government, the Republic
of Cyprus. That said, I rvill support both Greek-Cypriot and Turk-
ish-C-vpriot cornmu.nities in their efforts to pursue reconciliation
and reunification.

If confrmed, I believe my experience will prepare rne well for the
challenges and opportrrnities ahead. Throughout my 25-year career,
I r,vorl<ed closely with iVlembers oÊ Congress, the U.S. rrilitarry, and
neally all U.S. Govelnment agencies and depaltrnents.

While serving iir Washington and at posts oveÍseas, I have
strengthened United States-European relations, promoting trade,
investment, economic opportunity, and innovalion. I have been a
strong advocate for the diversification of energy supplies and for
¡he United Stabes and the ELI ¡o work together to address energ:,v
challenges. I have championed efïorts thal enhance European secu-
riLy working through NA?O and. the EU And while serving as Ðep-
uty Assistant Secretary, I worked on the peace process in Northern
Ireland, which gave hope to long-divided communities.
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If conflu'med, I will dedicate myse-lf to strengthening the bonds
between the United States and Cyprus, and rvorking with l\Iembers
of Congress, partners in the U.S. Government and-elsewhere, and
with the talented staff of the Embassy in Nicosia to further our
goals and support the promise of a better future for all Cypriots.

Mr, Chairman, Senator Shaheen, thank you again for the oppor-
tunity to be here with you today. T would be pleased to answer any
questiuns you may have.

[T]re preparect statement of Ms. Doherty follows:l

Pr<ee¡.Rro Sr.trrr-rexr o¡ l{,tÏrr-¡sx A. DoHERTY

Chailman Johnson, Senatol Shaheen, members ol the commiitee. I am honored
to âÞpêâr before you tôdây to be considered for thê pôsitiô¡ of the Uni|ed St,ates
-Ambassador to lhe Republic of Cyprus. I arn grateful to be nominatecl b}' p.o.i,¡*tt
Ob¿ma and appreciate Secretary Kerry's confidence in me. It confirmed, I pledge to
rvork rvith ali ol vou to acivance in Cyprus the fundamental U.S. interest irr a
Europe'whole- free. prosperous, and at peace-

I'm pleased to be joined today b1.' my partner, l\{ike Nelson, and my brother Bob
Doherly. rvho along rvith lhe other rnenrbers of rny familv have supporierl me all
these years. Today is part of a journey that started when I first traveÌed overseâs
at 13 to l-isit Ireland, lvhere my father rvas born, and where I fir,st hecame curious
about the world beyonrl. As a first generation American on mv father's sìde, I am
ploud to represerìt the United States and the ìiope ancl plomise ofthis countrly.

This is a hopeful time for Cyprus, a country situated at the crossroads of Europe,
the Micldle East. and Africa. With the resrimption of settlelnent talks in trIay and
lhe strong conlmilment ,rl- both the Creek Cypriot and Tur:kish Cr,prirtt. lcadcrs,
there is a real nindow ol opporlunit.r, to lorge a just and lasting settlement. lf'corr-
firmed, I rvould do all that I cotld to support efforts by cotuageolls and visionary
leadels, ordinary people, and the United Nations to leach the promise of a biz,tnal,
!.¡icommunai federation. A reunified C.yprus would provide lor a nrore plo$perolts
future for all Cypriots. Such an example would resonate rveli beyond the island,
strengthening Greece-Turkey relations ancl 1ìnks across the Bastern lV{editer¡anean.
It rvould scrve as an inspiration for others who wish to define ¿ì r1e1v future af'tel'
a pain{ul past. A rerrnifìerl Oyprns would also enhance regional seculity ¿¡nd boost
NATO-FII I conperalínn.

The Republic of Cyprus is a valued Êriend ancl important stralegic partner- If con-
filmed, I am cornmitted to boosting our bilateral lelationship to prornote peacc,
secrrritv, and prosperity in the region and beyond. The Unitecl States cooperates
closely with Cyprus on a range of priorities including counterterrarisrn, rnaritirne
securit¡'. and lar,r' enlbrcement. C-vprus' ìrosting of the Joint OPCW-LI.N. Vlìssion to
dismantle Syria's chemical rveapons, palticipation in the Counter-ISIL Coalition, as
rvell as its regional efforts to prevent the proliferation of rverapons of mass destnrç
cion itemonstrate its cornrniLrlent to iltemational security.

U.S.lecl ilvesLlrrerrl in Cyprus, iricreasirtg rre¿rt'lv sevenf<rld over the last 2 ,r'ears,
is a cr¡nclete example of oul gtrlwing economic ties. Cyprus is suppoltive of our
<¿lfr¡r-ts to conchrde the U.S.-ELÌ Transatlantic Tr¿rrle ancl Investment Partnership
íTTIP). TTIP can help deveiop the islancl's grorvírrg professional selvices sectot and
provide ¡ìe\r. oppôì{uniiies for entreprenerrrship. Cypr:r,rs' econom.}' is turning the cor-
ner', earlier than projected after the country's acute fiscal crisis in 2012. As the sac-
rifice's reqrrirecl by fisr:al consolidation and strtrcturai reforms are beginning to bear'
huit, Cyplus'econornic refulrn proglarns rvill [re\r erìsure that this posílive glou,th
coniinues. AL bhe same lime, plogress olr a settlemenl could har.e a positive impact
ùn ûhe entire island's economy. Study alter study has shown a Cyprus settlement
rvoukl create opportunifies for greatet tr¿de and investment, blinging irrngible bene-
fits to all Cr,priol,s. If confìrrnec[. I uoulcl rllau'upori rnyyears olexperience o'eaLing
opporiunilies in the areas of enLrepreneurship, innovation, and commerce-particu-
larly tbl women and young people-and push this vision f'orrl'ai'd.

The recent discovery of n¿tural gas resources in the Eastern Mtlditerranean,
incllrdirrg in Cyprus' ofishore waters by U.S. company Noble llnelgy in 2011, has
expanded possibilities for increasing regional energy security lhroug'h diversifrcalion
ol lesoulces, routes, and suppliers. We have emphasized orlr supporft ol'the Republic
of Cyprus' rigirt lo develop hydrocarbon resources in its exciusive economic zone. We
also believe the resources should be shared equilably betrveen both communilies
rvithirr the context of an or-erall settlemen!. Hydrocarbons have the potential, if
managed correctl¡i, to be a cataìyst for incleased coopelation as weìl as enhanced
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regional stability, security, and prosperity. Errergy poteniial should serve as an
incentive to a C.yprus seltlement. lf' confirmed, I rvould seek to build upon chis
potential.

During lris historic visit to C.yprus in rVa.v 2014, Vice President Bitien ernphasized
thal a reunihed Cvprus would expancl the possibiliries for strengtheìling orlr part-
nership. ll conflrmcd, I wíll be accredited to one governnÌent, the lìepublic of'
Cyprus. That said, I rvilÌ suppolt both Greek Cypriot and Tui'kish Cypriot comrnu-
nitir-'s in their efforts to pursue reconciliation and rernification.

If conhnned, I believe rny experieuce rvill ptepâre me rvell for rhe challenges and
opportunities ahead. Thloughout my 21-year career, I have rvorked closely with
Membels uf Congtess, lhe U.S. military, and neally al1 U.S. Government agencies
ancl Ðepartments, and knt¡rv how we c¿n rvolk together t<i support the goal of a
rvltole ¿rnd prosperous Cypnrs.lVlúle selving in Washingtor-r as Ðeputy Assistan¡ Sec-
re[ary in our lìu.reau of European and Eurasian Ailàirs and ât posts overseas. I
have stlengthened U.S.-Eulopean relations, promoting tlade, investmenl, economic
opportunity antl innovation. I have been a strong arlvocate tbr ihe rl{vcrsilìcation ol
energv su¡rplies, anrl for tì're U.S. ancl European lJnìon to rvor:k logether to arlclress
global and regional energl'chalìenges. I ha1'e championed ef'foris th¿ri enhanced
Ðurcpean ;ecurity. working through NATO and the BU, ¿nd while serving as a Ðep-
uty Assistant Secretary of State, I supported the peace process in Northern Ireland,
rvhich gave hope to long clivirìed coumunities.

If confirmed, I rl,ill dedicale mvsclf to sLrengthening the bonds betr¡'een the Uniied
States and Cyprus, and working with iVlembers of Congless, palt.ners in the U.S.
Govemment and elsr-.where, and with the talented staff of the Embass.v in Nicosia
to furthel oul goals il C-vprr.rs and support the prornise of a betier' ñìture for all
Cypriots.

l,fr. Cl'raírman, members of tlre committee, thank you again for the oppoltunity
to be here with you today. I would be pleased to answer an-v questions you may
have.

Senator Josxsox. Thank you, .Ms. Doherty.
Our frnal norninee is NIr. Thomas Melia.
Am I pronouncing that coruectly, "lVlelia"?
Mr. MrLA. We pronounce it "lvlelia." But yoLr ma.y have it-
Senator JonNsox. I arn happy to go with your pronunciation, I

will probably still get it wrong, but it is close.
A nominee for Assistant Administrator for Europe and Eurasia

at USAID, lVIr, Melia is currently executive director of Democracy
International and previousÌy served from 2010 to 2015 âs Deputy
Assistant Sect'etaly in the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights
and Labor at lhe Department of State.

Mr. Nlelia.

S'|AI'EMENT OF. THOMAS MELIA, NOMINAI'IID TO BE AN AS.
SISTAI\TT ADMINISTRATOR OF THE U.S. AGENCY FOR INTER.
NATIONAL DE\rELOPIVIENT
iVIr. MnrI¡.. Thank you., Mr. Chairman, Senator Shaheen, Senator

l,Iurphy. It is an honor to appear before you today as President
Obama's nominee to be Assistant Administrator f<rr Europe and
Eurasia at the U.S. Agency fo¡ International l)evelopment.

I am grateful for the trust and confldence placed in me by Presi-
dent Obama, Acting Administrat<lr Lenhardt, and Secretary Ket'ry
at this critical time in the region.

I am pleased to be joined today by m¡' best friend, my spouse,
Amy Conroy; our: s{)n, Tomás; arìd my brother, Tim, who is stand-
ing in for the wider lVlelia clan, my mother, Nlargaret; my sister,
Kay; mv brothers, Terry and Pat, who may be watching on the
video link today.

It happens that Amy grelv up in a USAID family as her f'ather,
f)ennis, purslred a career in the agency and its predecessor agen-
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cies flom the early 1950s to the 1980s, rvorking to advance U.S. in-
terests in Asia and sub-Saharan Africa. Since then, Amy has built
a distinguished career prornoting women's participaLion in Amer-
ican politics and in leading some of the best-known ancl most im-
poi'tant nonprofit advocacy organizations in the United States.

My son, Tomás, meanlvhiÌe, as he prepares to enter the seventh
grade, is learning the importance of'public selice, too, and invest-
ing great energy in developing criticai national security skills in Ia-
crosse, basketball, and soccer'.

For mo¡e than 30 yeârs, I have worked to promote democratic
governance and fundamental. freedoms thrriughout the 1v()1'ld, main-
ly while working for nongovernmental, nonprofit orgânizations, and
nolv al Democracy International, an exciling new entrant in the
c<-rmmunity of democracy support organizations.

I believe the United States can, and should ;rlways be, a reliable
f'viend of democracy and its advocates worldwide, nob only because
â more democratic world would enhance Ameriea's prosperity and
security, but because democracy is the only political framework
that can ensure that universal human rights are respected and
that the voices of the poor and marginalized are heard by their
leaders.

As Deputy Assistant Secretar¡' of State in the Bureau for Democ-
racy, Human Rights and Labor most of these last 5 years, I
oversatrv the Bureau's lvork in three regions, including Europe and
Eurasia.

I hnow this region and its people well. I was the U.S. chair of
several bilateral working groups and led delegations to address
human rights, civil society, rule of law issues in countries across
the region-including Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, IIun-
gar¡', Molclova., Russia, Tulkey, and, of col¡rse, Ilkraine, where I 1erl
official U.S. missions more than six times in 3 years.

Ukraine is a central focus of USAID's Bureau for Europe and
Eurasia, as it is across the administration. The agency piays an im-
portant role supporting the Government of Ukraine's accelerated
reform efforts, and I want to acknolvledge the man¡, members of
this committee, in particular, who have led Cnngress ín providing
vital support to the people ofUkraine.

In various capacities inside and outside government over the
years lhroughout my career, I have seen firsthand the effectiveness
of develcrpment assistance as an impoltant aspect of our foteign
policy, particularly in the former Communist countries of Europe
and Eurasia. Yet. even with this success, the region's trans-
formation is incomplete, and we find ourselves toclay at a tipping
point.

The threat of political and economic backsliding remains. The re-
surgence of'extr'eme nationalism across the c<lntinent reminds us of'
the fragility of the post-war social compact we once thought had
been secured by creation of the European Union. Trafficking in per-
sons continues to be a serious human rigl,is challenge in the le-
gion. Conspicuous, high-level corrtrption undermirres public con-
ficlence in the utilit-v of democratic institutions and open markets.

Ib turns out there is more to be done lo secure the Lransition
frum totalitarian to the Europe 

"ve 
have all envisioned-whole,

free, and at peace.
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Having begun my professional career working fcrr more than 5
fbrmative years for Senaior Daniel Patrick Nloynihan, I understand
and appleciate [he irnporlarrl role lhat Congress plays-anti in my
view should play-in the development and execution of U.S. foreign
policy. The Congress is the democratic fulcrum that ensures our
international policies properly project American values and remain
focused on core national interests. If confirmed to the position the
President has nominated me for', I rvould weleome the opportunity
[o wûrk closely with this committee as logebher we chart the way
forward to advance USAID's mission: to end ext eme poverty and
promote resilient, democratic societies-while advancing our orvn
security and prosperity.

If'confirmed, I look f'orward to working with you on a regular
basis. Thank you again for the opportunity to speak to you today.
I welcome any questions yon may have.

[The prepared statement of Mr. lVlelia follows:]

PREpATìED Sr¡rsl\iltNt or Ti-toi'vt¡s O. l{rlu.
Chairrnan Johnson, Ranking }lembet Shaheen, members of the committee, it is

an honor to trppear before vou torla-v as President Obarna's nominee to be Assistant
Administrator for Europe and Ðurasia (E&E) at the U. S. ;\genc.v for Intemational
Development (USÄI[)). I am grateful for the trust and confidence placed in me by
Plesident Obam¿r, Acting Administratol Lenhardt, arid Secretary Kelry at this clit-
icai time fbr the region.

I lvarrt fìrst to recognize the outstanding x.ork beiirg done by Susan Flitz, rvho
has been leading the Bureau as acting Assistant A<lmìnistratrrl since January. Ms.
Fritz lras served our country rvith great disiinction through.out a 2õ-year câr'eer ¿rt
US.¡\ID and is a true expert Dn the development challenges we confi'ont in the
region. I also u.ant to acknorvledge rvith appròciatlon Paige.\iexander, the previous
Assistant Administrator for E&E, and to thank her f'or acivict' and glidance during
this process. I worked cìosely wilh lVIs. Alexander in my previous position at ihe
Department of State anrl know horv effecfive her leatlership was in the legion trnd
in the U.S. Governmenl's interagenc¡' deliberations.

I also rvant to thank m,v fhmily, frielrdg, and professional colleagues whose sup-
poli and encoulage[ìent have allowed me to pursue this oppoltunity. I am espe-
cia-lly pìerased to be joined tocla.y b.y my best friencl, my spollse. Arny Conroy, and
olll son Tolnás. It ltappens that Amy glew up in a USAID fanrily, as her father pur-
sued a career in the Agency and its predecessors from [he early 1950s to the 1980s,
rvolking to advance U.S. intelests in Asia ancl sub-Saharan Afì'ica. IIer sisters lvere
b<¡rn in F)thiopia and lran, rvhen the Conro¡i farnily was postecl to those countries.
Sirtce then, A,iny iras built a distinguisherl caleer pi'omoting wornen's pnrticipation
in. American politics and in leading some of the best-known and most irnporianc
nr.rnprofit advocacy organizations in the U.S. For more than 30 years, shr, hus l¡ecn
making signifìcant contributions to strengthen Alnerir;an t.lemoctac¡r. Tornás, rnean-
rvhile, äs ñe prepares to enter the seventlì gracle, is learning the irripottance'of pub-
lic service at lhe community, nabional and inrernirtional levels.

For mole than 30 years, I have rvorked to promote democratic governance and
fund¿rmental fìeeclolns throrrghout tht' rvorlcl, rnainly while working for nongovern-
rnenlal, non¡xofit organiztrtions. including bhe N:rtional Dernoci'atic Institute and
the bipartisan I'reedom l{ouse. Since leaving govermnerri service e¿lrlier this year,
I am ploucl to be working at Democracy International, an exciLing new enti'ant in
thcr community of democracy support organizations. As ¿r univcrsity tel.rcher and
occasional rvriter of arlicles ancl llook.s, I h¿rve also had the opportunitv io discuss
with scholars ancl practilioners horv bhe United Stâtes might betler help those men
and rvomen in other countries rvho share our v¡l.ues to btrild their own clemocratic
societies and institutions. lVhil.e each country's path rvill be decided by its orvn citi-
zens-we as r¡utsidels s.ill only ever be supporting actors in other nabions' national
dramas-I believe that the United States can a¡rd shouìd always be a r:eliable friend
of democraey and its advocates rvorlchvide. This is rvhy it ìs so important thai the
U.S. Government's recently released second Quadrennial Diplomacy and Develop-
rnent Review (QDDR) highlights, as one of bhe Nation's lour top strategic priorities,
"pfomot¡lg open, resilient and democratic societies." For this is the only sure path
to enduring deveiopment outcomes f'or the poorest and least resilient .societies. It ìs
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the or-rly political framework that can erìsure thât universal human rights are
res¡rected. and that the voices of the poor and the marginalized are heard by their
leeärrs.

Frorn 2010 to ealliel lhis ¡'ear, I serwed as Deputv Assistant Secretarv of Stale
in the Bureau for 'Democracy, Human Rights and Labor (DRL). In ihat role. I
oversaw the Bureau's rvork in llrree regions, incìuding Europe and Flu.rasia. I know
this region ancl its people well. I have q-orkeil rvibh political leaders. including gov-
ernrnent oftici¿rls trnd opposition leaders, human rights activists ând comnuníty
leaders. I have coorclinâtecl our efforis wi¿h our closest allies. I wâs the U.S. chair
of several bilateral rvorking gronps, antl led delegations to adclress hunan rights,
civil society, ol rule of law issues in countlies in this region-including Arnenia,
r\zerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, Hungary, Moldova, Russia, Turkey-and of course
Ukraine, rvhere I led ofïicial LI.S. missions more than six times in 3 years.

Sen:rtor Cardh may recall that I led or partieipated in many U.S delegations to
meetirlgs of the Organizalion for Securii-v and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE) during
those ã years, including each years Htrman Dlmension Implementation Meeting in
W¿rsarv, where I led our interaction with civi'|. society and human rights ¿clivists
Iroln across the OSCE region. I w'as honored to serve and work closely wiih bolh
Secretalies of State Hiìlary Clinton and John Kerrl in the annual ministeriaì meet-
ings of'the OSCE. fuIoreover, during these pâst ã years, I was also fbrtunate [o work
rvith impressive colleagues fronl across the tI.S. Governrnent, including ai the
f)eprrtment of Justice and Depariment of Defensc, as well as the National Security
Council staff, and rnost frequentl-v lvith USAID countelparts, so I know the inter-
¿rgerìcy appalatus and procedrrres rvell.

[{aving begun rny prolessional caleer working frrr more than 5 years for Senator
Daniel l.)at.rick lVlovnihan, I undersland and appreciate tjre importanl role the Con-
gross ¡rlays-and in rn-v view should ¡lav-in tho dcvelopment ancl execrrtion of L'.S.
firreign policy. The Congress is the democratic firlcrum that ensures oul inter-
national policies are leveraged to properly project American values and remain
lbcused on core national interests. If confirmed in this role, I rvould welcome the
opportunity to rvork closely'with this cornmittee ås together w-e chart the *.ay for-
waltl to atlvance USAID's rnission: to enrl extrer¡re poverty and promote resilient,
domc¡cratic societies-lvhile advancing our own security and prosperity.

USAIÐ's Bureau lor Europe and Eurasia was created â quartel century ago, pur-
suant to specific legislative manclates enacterl aflet the fall of the Berlin Wall and
thc dissoìution of the Soviet Union, 'lvith the goals of promoting Euro-Ailantic inte-
grai"lon and fbstenng a Europe whole, free, aricl at peàce. I harie seen firsthand the
offectivoness of development assistance as an imporlant àspect of our foreign policy,
par'tìculal'l) in the folnelly Conimunist conntries of Europe and Eurasia. Ioi' well
ovey trvo decades, the Lrnited States and USAID have played a key roie in ihe
region, srlpporting snccessfìrl tr¿nsitions from assistance to partnership in 10 for-
rnerl.y Cjornniunist countries that have joine<l the European Union. Today, rve count
.reveral of these countries âs some ol the United States strongest and most able
allies, The legion serves as a model lbr the principles of sustaínable development,
for cre*ting th¡: conditions wherr¿ international assistance is no ìonger needed.

Horvever, even rvith this success, the region's transformation is inconrplete, and
we fìrrd outeelve-c todâ,v ât a tipping point. [n a growing nurnber of countries lhat
had appeared to have successfully transfblmed, the threat of political ând ecùnomic
backsliding still rernains. lVlultiple political crises ancì the tecent resurgence of
extrerne n¿¡tionalisnt irr rnulliple cr¡unlries across the Euro¡rean Conline¡rt re¡nind us
of the fragilit.y ol lhc post-war social compact we once thought had been secured by
creation of the European Union. Trafficking in pelsons continues to be a selious
human rights challenge in the reg'ion. Crinspicuous higìrleveì corrr.rption rmdelnlines
public confidence il the viabilitv antl ucility of democratic institulions and open
markets. It turns out there is more to be done to secure the [r¿rnsition I'rom ùotali-
tarian lule to the Eulope we all have envisioned-lvhole, free, and al peace.

Ðevelopment assistance remains a strategic imperative in a region lacing rising
inlelnal and extemal pressures. Slructural instability ¿¡ncl rlemoclatic and econorrric
stagnation are all exacerbated b¡- Russia's aggressive âctions, reminding us thâi the
United States still has ân important role to plav.

Uk¡aine is a central focus of USAID's E&E Bureau, as it is across the Obama
¿xhninisttatiotr. The agency contiuues to play an inrpoltant role supporting the Gov-
ernment of Likraine's accelerated ref'ornr efforts across key sectors, providing macro-
economic ¿tssistance. helping strengthen civil society, supporting energy security,
and providing humanitarian relief to conflict-a{1'ected communities in the eas!.
\\.'hile plogless is beìng made, tl'kraine trust continue to aggressivelv putsue tot
only enaelment of new laws, but also actually implementing real ref'orms. In order
to be successful, Ukraine will need continued support and technioal assistance f'rom
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the international comrnunity, and I rvant to acknowledge the many rÌìembers of ¡his
committee in palticular who have led the Congress in providing vital support to the
people of Ukraine.

I want to emphasize, horvever, that Russian pressure is rrot limited to Ukraine.
At a Senate Appropriations Subcommittee on State and Foreign Operations healing
on February 24,2015, Secretary Kerry, in response to a questron regarding Russìan
inlluence in the region, stated, ''Whether ii's Serl¡ia, Kosovo, Nlonteneglo, llac-
edonia, other places-lhev ¿¡re all i-n the firing line." If confirmed, I will he a strong
advocâte for strong continued LISAID engagement in the B¿lkans. as well as in
Georgia and lVlolclova, where increased Russian preõsure has the potentiâl io desia-
bilize those countries and thleaten irnportani pr'ogt'ess torvald implcmentâtion of
the histo¡ic Association Agreemerrls and Deep ¿ìncl Cômprehensive Free Trade Area
agleernents with bhe European Union. It, is important that lhe United States con-
tinues l¿¡ suppott lhe sovereign tight of these countties to choose theit orvn fulures
and help thom mee't the cr.mdìtions of these agreemenis. I also want to sa-r'-io the
peoples of Belalus, Arrnenia, and Azerbaijan, and Russia-that we support ttreir
aspirations to Live in prosperous, delnocratic countries, at peace internall¡. and with
their neighbors, and more fully integrated into Europe and the morìern rvorìd.

This is a pivotal n-roment for lhe rvider European region, facing its most signifi-
cant chalìenges-economic, social, political and militaly-in decades. The Uniteil
S¿ates and USAID have an importanb role Lo play in the regior-r ¿nd ¡nust continue
to demonstrate leadership and commit¡nent to Europe's success. [f confirmed, I look
lcrrvard to working with the Senate Tor"eigir Relatious Cornnittee and all of our'
paitners to achieve our objectives in the region.

Thank 5'oç again for giving mt' the opportunity to appear before you toda.y. I lvel-
come any questions vou rnight have.

Senator Jogxsorr. Thank yor1, Mr. NIeIia.
Let me start with the nominees for ambassadorships to the dif-

ferent countries with the same question. We will just go from left
to right. Tell me what is the number one or top trvo or three oppor"-
tunities in terms of economic cooperation betrveen our two coun-
lries.

Ambassaclor JoNas. Thank you, l!{r. Chairman,
As I briefly outlinecl in my statement, we have a strong eco-

nomic-commercial relationship between fhe United States and Po-
land, but I believe there is opportunity for significant growth.

Poland's economy has been consistently growing over the last
yeals, even during the financial crisis. And it is strong across the
board, a comprehensive growth. Polancl's significant domestic mar-
ket, its location next to significant markets, present a lot <¡f opporl
tunities for U,S. exporters and U.S. investors.

Secretary Pritzker led a delegation of the President's export
council last fall to Poland and identiflred several dll'ferent areas
where there is g:reat promise to expancl our exports and our invest-
ments in both clirections. Those include areas such as defense, as
I mentioned, the defense industry, IT, aerospace, areas such as
green cities, green technology, energy cooperation.

So I will, if confir:med, work very closely with the American busi-
ness commlrnity, the Polish business community, to try to expand
those opportunities.

Senator JoriNsox. Thank you, Ambâssador.
Ambassador Klemm.
Ambassador Kr-ntøvl. Thank you, NIr. Chairman, an excellent

question.
You are t'amiliar with Romania, as a resull of your visib there

last year. The country has greal polential. Il is one of the faslest
grorving in the European Union. It has relatively low debt, and it
is fiscally sound and has an edu.cated population. As a result, there
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is already a substantial presence of U.S. investment in the country,
particularly in the sectors of energy, IT, and manufacturing.

All that said, I think there is still greal potential for Amerìcan
firms to increase ttreir presence in Romania and, importantly, in-
crease exports to the country to support job growth here at home.

That growth in U.S. presence ancl, actually, econontic develop-
ment in of itself in Romania is hindered I think by two majr.rr fac-
tors. One is corruption. Romania still faces a serious problem with
corruption. Within thc Europcan Llnion, il is ranl<cd among thc
ver¡r bottom of countries facing corruption and, of course, the con-
tribution that makes to its business and investment environment.
Antl the other one is infrastructure.

In both cases, Romania is commitbed to improvirrg its environ-
ment. It is drawing on European Union resources to help build out
its infrastructure, particularly in roads and rail and energy. And
then corruption, as I mentioned in my rernarùs, and as you saw
firsthand, Senator, it has put into place some very porverful and
courageous institutions in lalv enforcement and the judiciary to try
to deal lvith corruption and over time has established really both
a courageous and remarkable record in terms of pursuing corrup-
tion at the local, regional, as rvell as national level. Thank you.

Senator Jon¡¡soN. Senator Murphy and I, when we were in Ro-
mania, met an incredibly courag'eous young womân, T,ar¡ra Kovesi-
And as Ambassador, we, certainly, hope that you make sure that
she remains supported b.y the Romanian Government.

Mr. Heins.
Mr. Hrws. Thank you, Senator.
There are identified a nr"rml¡er of really great opportunities for

Aurericarr cornparties in Norwa.y. The-v include oil arrd gas, in par-
ticular technologies for cleaner extraction, more efficient extraction,
of oil and gas. and technologies that would permit the extraction
of oil and gas in everrnore remote ancl clifficult [o work in areas.

LNG transport, carbon capture and technology, other green tech-
nologies, including rvind and solar and hydro; there are opportuni-
ties in the marine industry for joint partnerships with Norway; and
in trealth care, with regard to medical devices, medical equipment
nnd pharmaccuticals-thcsc ¡rll prcscnt real opportunities, I be-
lieve, for U.S. industry to exporl to Norway.

Senator JonNsoN. lVIr. Nfelville.
lVIr. Nlplr,rlr-p. Thank you, Senator.
llstonia is a very srlccessful economy ând very welcoming to

American businesses. There are approximateli. 100 American com-
panies r,vho already have a presence in Estonia, which has a well-
deserved reputation as an innovâtive, creative place for startups.
And lhe best example, ol course, I alreacl¡r mentionecl. That is
Skype.

But Estonia has a verry responsible approach to managing their
economy, as well. The¡r have a balanced budgef. They are very open
io irrveslors from the Ulritetl States. lVe onì.y har¡e abouL 2.2 per
cent of their economy in exports now, and lhet'e is lots of room for
advocac¡r and growth there, lvhich, if confirmed, I look forwarel to
ûaking advantage of.

Senator JonNsoN. I would mention the way they balanced their
budget was to dramatically reduce spending.
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Ms. Doherty.
Ms. Donenrv. Thank you, Senator.
As I mentioned in my testimony, U.S. investment has already in-

creased sevenfolcl in the pasl 2 years in Cyprus, pnimarily in the
professional services sector and tourism, but, most importantly, in
the energy sector. Cyprus is in the process of identifying the depth
of its natural gas reserves, btrt the potential is quite high. U.S.
compâny Noble has already investecl a signihcant aurount of money
in exploration.

But, obviously, the most importanl thing that, could happen for
Cyprus and U.S. business opportunity is reunification of the island,
u'hich would off'er greal opportuniby for U.S. tlade and investment
and also Cypriot investment in the United States.

I spent most of my career actually doing economic and commer-
cial advocacy and diplomacy, and I spent a lot of years promoting
innovation and entrepreneurship, especially among young people
and u.or¡ren. So I look forlvard to doing that, if I were to be con-
firmed.

Senator JoHivsoN. Can you also teÌl me a little bit about what
you know about the banking crisis there ín 2012 and 2013, kind
of the cause and effecl, and the aftermath?

Ms. Donen'rv. Yes, Senator-
As you do know, Cvprus went through a ver.y serious economic

and fiscal crisis in 2012. Cyyus has undertaken several ectinomic
reforms. Despite very high unemplovment and other constraints, it
actually expects to have modest growth this year. So we ate rea-
sonabl.y optimistic that Cvprus is moving forrvard in terms of eco-
nomic opportunity, and its reform program is quite serious and am-
bitious.

Senator JoHxso¡¡. N[r'. Melia, within Europe and Eurasia, can
you talk about the top priorities for U.S. assistance through
USAID?

Mr. N,Inr-ta. Yes, Mr. Chairman.'Ihank you.
The mix of assistance programs in this regir-rn differs somewhat

from other parts of the rvorlcl for some obvious reasons. In the Eu-
rope and Eurasia region, USAID's programs revolve around sup-
porl, flor democratic transformabion, through democracy and govern-
ance programs; support for economic grou'th, helping promote insti-
cutional and strrrctural reform to make these counlries more allrac-
tive to international investment; tr-r reform their legal structures, Lo
be more law-abitling and fair and transparent; and provicling, in
some cases, startup investments fol srnall- and ¡nedium-sized busi-
nesses to moelel the kind ol'investments that the private sector can
use to jump start business development.

So econornic growth is a big part of it. Energy security is lhe
other piece, energy securit;., economic growth and democratic
bransformation.

Senator JogxsoN. Can you just mention the country names
where the top priorities are, where most of the aid is flowing?

NIr. NIeu,r. Well, the biggest fbcus clrese davs, of' course, is
Ukraine. The investment in Ukraine wenL f'rom about $50 million,
2 years ago, to $150 million in the current year. That reflects the
heightened priority that we are all placing on bolstering Ukraine
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at this difficult moment and the action by this committee and the
Congress to enable us to clo thaL.

So Ukr"aine is the biggest focus and that progl'am is built around
bhese three priority sectors-democratic transforrnation, econornic
grorvlh, energy security, which is paramount in Ukraine. Ancl there
is a modest health program as well in tfkraine, which has a large
incidence of drug-resistant tuberculosis.

Senator JoHNsoN. Thank you.
Senator Shaheen.
Senalor Sne¡ßeN. Thank you, Mr. Chairrnan.
Since I think almost everyone has mentioned energy securíty, let

me just urge you, as you are looking at, lhe potential f'or energ¡r re-
sources throughout Eastern Europe ¿rnd in the countries that we
hope you wilì be representing lhe United States in, lhat you also
look at energy effrciency. It is an area lvhere we have tremendous
potential to export, It is the cheapest and fästest way to develop
energy. And it is a place where I think, particularly in some of the
countries that you aïe representing, that there has not been much
focus. Ukraine is one of those. which has been mentionecl several
iimes. So I would just urge you to think about that.

Mr. lVlelia, you talked about support f'or Ukraine. Georgia and
l\Ioldova are also countries rvhere USAID still has a robust effort.
BuL irr rnosf, of lhe ct"rurrlries in Europe, USAID funding has de-
clined precipitously.

So is that a reflection of a lack of need for those economic devel-
opment programs?

Mr. M¡r-la. WelI, thank you, Senator. And coming from the great
State of Nerv Hampshire, I âm sul'e you are very familiar with en-
ergv-efficiency programs. That is ver¡r much a part of the energ_v
programs in Ukraine and in the region. So I want to acknowledge
that it is an important part.

No, the declines over the last few )¡ears in assistance levels for
the region do not reflect necessarily a diminishing of the need. It
has reflected the challenge we all face in trying to make lirnired
and sometimes dwindling arnounts of money available to deal with
a growing number of crises in the world.

In lhe FY16 budget request, the administration has proposed in-
creasing funding levels in almost, I believe, in every country that
we have an aid program in lhese days.

I would bre a strong advocate f<rr enlarging those budgets, at the
same iinre ensuring thab the money is well-targeted and well-spenl.

We have nol talked about the Balkans, Serbia and its neigh-
bors_

Senator S¡t¿tgcrN. I was abotrt t<l raise that. S<l I arn glad that
you dict.

lVIr. Mnua. They are also in the line of fire from Russia. The
Russian propaganda and n-reddling in local policics and the pugna-
cious energy politics are being applied against Serl-ria and ils neigh-
bors, as well as againsl those counbries that adjoin Russia.

So I wilÌ be an advocate for more robusl programs in the ke¡r
counLries ao:oss the region.

Senator SHAHEEN. Thank you. I appreciate you saying that. As
you point out, economic assistance, deveiopment assistance, is one
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of the best ways that we can encourage democratic values in many
of the countries that we are working in.

Lef nre jusl ask -vou, il you could, Lo zero in a litt1e bil rnore on
the Balkans. I was just in Bosnia, and one of the things u'e heard
chei'e is the economic challenges that they are facing. And given
the other governânce challenges, are there oLher ways in rvhich we
can support Bosnia that would be helpf'ul as they ale trying lo ad-
dress their governance challenges as rvell?

Mr. IVIer,m.. Bosnia and its neighbors are slill in the process of
creating new states. Institutions and habits of democratic govern-
ance are still very mrrch in their nascent stages. So I would hope
that lve would be abie to continue to provide the kincl of technical
advice and inf'ormation exchanges that help them do that.

At the same time, we can deploy American know-holv in other
fie1ds that are important to them-energy securit¡r, how to manage
grids, how to develop energy efficient appr-oaches lo induslry and
housing. There is a lot of information that we can bring to help
people make better decisions. It does not always require a lot of
money, but it requires some rnoney to be present and to be able to
deploy the know-how that Americans have developed over the
years.

So I think there is more to be done in the Balkans. I just visited
Kosovo, Serbia, and Macedonia earlier this year on one of my last
trips at the State Department. And lhey generally u'ant more
American presence. They are finding their way through coalition-
building and democratic politics, media, and transparency. There
are a lot of things that are very much in progress there that I
think we should not walk away from at this point. When Europe
writ large is at a tipping point. we need to consolidate the gains
that we helped them achieve before we move on to the next crisis.

Senator Sn¡¡rneN. Thank you. I could not agree more, and I look
forr,vard to working with you to address those challenges.

Ms. Doherty, Jr'ou talked about the potential in Cyprus to come
to an agreement that might reunite the country and address what
has been a frozen conflict for a very long time. trVe have heard that
befbre. So whal are the reasons that we should be hopeful that this
time might be different?

1\{s. DosoRrv. 'lhank you, Senator. That is an extremely impor-
cant question, and I would like to express why we think bhe situa-
tion is different.

Primarily, the commitment of the two leaders, the Greek Cypriot
President and the Turkish Cypriot leacler, are fundamentally com-
mitted to the process t¡f reunification. They actually knorn' each
other from lheìr childhood. They h¿rve worked together before. And
they have been pursuing these talks since Ma¡'. They have been
meeting legularly and the negotiators meet almost every single
day.

lVe want to be supportive of the process as much as possible, and
if'confirmed, I will do rvhat I can to be supportive to both commu-
nities as they try to undertake a very difficult path to reconciliation
and reunifrcation.

Senator Sg¿nnnN. Thank you very much.
Mr. Jones, one of the other places I recently visited was Poland.

I rvas there in June for the global security conference in Wroclalv.
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\\'hat I heard from the Poles rvas a great deal of concern about
Russia and its renewed threat to particularly Eastern Europe.

What more can we do to support Poland in its efforts lo be a bul-
wark against further incursir.¡ns by Putin into Eastern Europe?

Ambassador JouBs. Thank you, Senator, for obviously a very im-
portant question and one that can be addressed in many ways.

Briefly, Poland obviously has becorne a significant crintributor to
security in the alliance and in Central and Eastern Europe through
its militar¡r but also Lhrough its socicty, iis dcmocracy and thc ac-
¿ivisrn of ìts civil society in the region, and through its economy
that is helping other countries nearby grorv.

I think we want to address the full spectrum, the hybrid spec-
irum of'possibilities of interfêrence with our partners and our al-
lies. And I think we have done an excellent joh lvithin the NATO
alliance and bilaterallv at deterring and boìstering the security of
Poland and our allies. I think there is rnore we cârì clo in the areas
of cybersecurity, in the areas of counteling disinformation, in the
areas of energy security, as yolr mentioned, all of which are
vulnerabilitics to allies and partners in the region.

Thank you.
Senator Su¿t¡tcu¡. Thanl< yoll very much. lVIy time has expired.
Again, thank -vou all for your willingness to serve.
Senator,IttHNsttN. Senator lVlenendez.
Senator IVIgNT:xosz. Thank you, Mr. Chaitmau.
Let me congratulate all of the nominees on their norninations

and extend I thirrk the thanks of all of us fbr your families' rvilling-
ness to join, because it is a collective effort, at the end of the day,
so we âppreciate theiv willingness to sacrifice on behalf of the Na-
liort as well.

Mr. Melville, anyone whc' was born in.Iersey City and has family
from Ilerlin has got to be an extraordinary pubiic servant. So con-
gratulations on yolrr particular nomination.

As you know, the President llves, whom I visited with last year.
lived and studied in New Jersey. And he can actually turn a New
Jersey accent pretty quickly, so you will have a lot to talk about
with them.

Mr. MsLvtLLE. If confirmcd, Scnutor, I vely much k¡ok looliing
forward to working with President Ilves, another Jerse.y bov.

Senator Nlcuxtnz. Yes, and it is amazing how he can lurn it
on. He tells me he does not do it very often. and it d<¡es not nec-
essarily help him there are lot. But anyhow, you wilÌ have a lot to
¡alh to him about.

I ihink what is happening in Estonia, the challenges, the con-
cerns they have in Poland, which I was âlso at last year, obviousl¡'
with the Russian invasion, counlries that all have legitimate rea-
sons to be concerned about Russia's resurgence and its actions, con-
cerns in the case of Estonia about Russian-speaking populations
and what that means to stability in the country, particularly with
all the plrr¡ragatrtla thal Russia s¡-rerrtls alr enol'nrous amounl of
money in those countries, and how we counteract that. So I look
forward to working with both of ¡rou in ¡rorrr respeetìve nomina-
tions.

Let me turn to IVIs. Doherty. You are going to a countly that as
you and I discussed, I have a 1ot of interest in, Cyprus. I have been
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following the Cyprrls question for the better part of my congles-
sional career.

I think for the {irst time in decades. Cypn-r.s has a historic oppor-
tunity to forge a lasting agreement between the Greek and Ttrkish
Cypriots. And the effurts of President Anastasiades and the Turk-
ish Cypriot Ìeader Akinci have put all of the dif'ficult issues on the
table, which I think is very important.

However, one <lf the concerns that I have even in a mornent in
which I think there is an oppor:tunity is that, at the encl of the day,
any potential agreement has to be Cypriot-led ancl Cypriot-agreed
to. When u,e try to impose upon the Cypriots our will or the will
of the international community, that is a challenge. We saw that
in the Annan plan, which was rejected by the people of Cyprus.

So I hope we have learned fuom that lesson and try to be a
facilitator, but not try to impose ou.r will on the Cypriots, because
that will nr¡t have a lasting efIèct.

I think fhere are some things that are important to recognize,
and so as you visited with me ancl I shared with you some of my
concerns, I come to this with the view that, even though we have
expectations at this moment, at the core ol this problem is an inva-
sion of Turkey and an occupation of'Northern Cyprus. And I would
like to hear your views on that. as a starting point.

lVIs. DoHenr!-. Thank you, Senator. And thank you f'or your inter-
est in Cyprus all these years. You have a lot of expertise on the
issue and on the country, and I very much appreciate that as well.

As you mentioned, this needs to be a Cypriot-led process, and it
is a Cypriot-led process. The commitment of both the Turkish Cyp-
riot leader and the Greek Cypriot President, they seem very deter-
mined to doing and taking the very tough questions at hand.

I think the issues of the past are \¡ery painful. They need to be
recogrrized. They need to be considerecl. They need to be achnorvl-
edged.

But I think at this moment, as we said, we have a historic mo-
ment thal r¡'e need to look at the future and really concentrate on
what can be done to actuall-v move this process through its process
of reconciliation and reunification. And if I were to be confirmcd,
I rvould clo a lot of listening to both sides. I would be engaged as
much as possible, as lhey asked me to be, and try to be supportive
of the U.N.-facilitated process as well, Senator.

Senator lVlnxeNosz. I appreciate our desire to look forward, but
sometimes unless we reconcile ourselves with the past, it is dif-
flrculb to move forwarcl.

America had slavery as an origirlal sin, and it was not until we
came face to face rvith that reality that it r,vas not truly possible
f'or us No liberate ourselves and to move f'orward in a way that real-
ly hacl all American society progress.

So w-hat I would hate to hear is you âs the United States Ambas-
sador not acknowledge or say what your predecessor has said about
rhe leality is ùhat 'uve have the most militarized place in the world
in Northern Cyprus with thousands of Turkish troops who invaded
and occupied a sovereign country, a country that is part of the Eu-
ropean Union.
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So while you rvant to focus on the future, can I have an assul'-
ance that I will not be hearing from you that there was never an
invasion of Cyprus?

1VIs. DorIantY. Senator, the yeals of intercommunal violence tvere
cerrible and many lives were lost. I think we need to really think
aboul those and r:ecognize it.

I workecl in the peace plocess in Northern L'eland, and I also un-
derstand how violence can divide communities.

I think we neecl bo focus on the future, Senator, and I think tho
issue_

Senator MeNnxocz. I appreciate that, but you are not giving me
ân answer to my question.

fuIs. Douaerv. The issue of f'oreign troops is one of the core ele-
ments of the peace process and settlement process. The two Cyprior
leaders need to find a resolution that is satisfactory to both-

Senator lVIrxpNorz. So if Turkey, who says in a recenl visit, by
the President of Turkey to the occupied section of Cyprus, who says
that this is time for the agreement to come about-sounds good-
but lhen at the end insists that Turkish groups continue to be in
Northern Cyprus even if there is an agreement between Turkish
and Grccì< Cypriots that thc Europcan Union is cnough of a safe-
guard.

\Mould rñ'e say that we still want to look f'orward then? Or would
we acknowledge that agreement betrveen the two parties is r¡¡hat
should prevail, and that Turke.y would have to seek to withdrar,v
its troops'i

Ms. DosaRry. I think, Senator', we need to focus on what the
Turkish President has said. He said this is an opportunity not to
be rnissed. He said that even just this moming irr Cyprus,

Sr¡ I think r.ve neecl to work very closely with Ankarar, as well as
Athens, as well as the two communities on both sides of the island,
in ensuring lhat we have a resolution thal is satisfactory to all par-
ties.

Senator ìVIsNpNoez. Mr. Chairman, may I have two additional
minul,es?'WeIl, okay, I know r.r'hat the State Department tells you to say.
That is not satisfactory to me. And I think it docs not t¿rl<c a lot
to acknor,vleclge that if Greck and ?urkish Cvpriots come to an
agreement, which says we lvant the Turkish troops out of here and
we are willing to accept the European Union as our security guar-
antee, that r,ve shoulcl be able to say that the two parties who are
che people rvho are rnost involvecl in terms of'their lives and lulure,
that we should be able lo honor that. And if we cannot sav that,
that is a problem.

So I hope that the State Department will allow you in some re-
sponse in wliting to give me a better response than rvhat we got.

Let me ask you this, the committee on missing persons in Cyprus
has been unable to access so-called Turkish rnilibary zones where
ihe remains of Greek and Turkish Cypriots ttissirrg lrelsorls år'c
likely buried. They have been very slor,v in allorving the process of
exhumations to move forward. What is vour take on this issne, con-
sidering Lhe tacL that the United Si.ates has conLributecl over
$500,0()0 to the committee for the exhumation and identifrcation of
the remains of 500 Turkish Cypriots and 1,500 Greek Cypriots?
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Ms. Dosanty. We have called repeatedly for expeditious access
to all burial sites, as have the two Cypriot leaders. Srhile the ac-
cess has beerr slow, Serrator', Lhe Tur'kish Goverrtnrertt tras pi'or,'ided
infoi'mation on Lwo new military sites. as you have seen in the
U.N. security report that was just reieased. which is a step for-
wartl, a positive trencl forward.

That said, we continue to raise this issue with .{nkara, and üte
will continue to press for a greater and more expeditious access to
al1 burial sites.

Senator MrxeNnuz. So if you are confirmed as Ambassador, ¡zou
will make that one of your priorities?

Ms. Do¡renw. I will, indeed, sir.
Senator McxoNtcz. Finally, f'or the purposes of not extending

the time here, I will submit some questions for the record for you
and a few others.

C¡'prus is the only European countr¡r where the UniLed States
still maintains an arms embarg<i. It is on a sholt list with countries
that it does not deserve to be, like North Korea and lran-despite
being a strategic partner of the United States. ciespite being part
of the coalition fighting ISIL, despite being one of the only stable
democracies in the region. a member of the European Union, and
someone that is rvorking with us on just about every element that
we want to.

Nolv, an amendment that I authorecl was passed on the nation¿rl
defense authorization bill, which passed here in the Senate. Ðo ¡rou
have a view as to lifting the outdatecl arms embargo on this Euro-
pean lJnion country?

Ms. Do¡rnntv. Thank you, Senator.
Cyprus is an important partner. We are prohibited under the

Foreign Assistance Act of 1987. There is a statutory requirement
that prohibits defense sales and transfers. So we are obligated to
follow' that statutory requirement.

That said, we do have sorne waiver: authority. And we have on
a case-by-case basis. provided equipment to Cyprus under our
rvaiver authority. And we would consicler all possibilities should the
Cypriot Government present us with a list o{'requests. We will con-
sider those'"vithin our olvn authorities.

Senator Nlnx¡:Nnnz. Well, I will submit, lVIr. Chairman. I do not
want to delay-

Senator JonNso¡1. You can ask more questions.
Senator N{eNexonz. That is an invitation I will not resist. I am

sure Ms. Doherty would appreciate-
lVIs. Donpnry. I am from Nelv Y<-rrk, sir'.
Senator lVlpxsNonz. I undevstancl, yes. Which is a great, suburb

ol New Jersey. ll,aughter.l
So we like New Yorkers.
Look, just a different topic, on Cyprus, obviously, but a different

lopic.
Ilr the f'uture fbr both the Greek and Turkish Cypriots is the ex-

clusive economic zone, lvhieh abuts alongside Israel, in terms of the
zone. Cyprus and Israelis have been lvorking jointly toward being
able to explore the f'ulfillment ot' ühal, exclusive econornic zone,
u'hich can not only be a tremendous opportunity for Cyprus and,
if there is reunification, a tremendous opportunity for 'furkish and
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Greek Cypriots, but also an opportunity to help Europe with its en-
ergy needs and keep moving alva.y from Russia's dominance in that
respect.

But Turkey came in there and started claiming responsibility-
not responsibiiities, but started claiming that it has rights, even
though it is nolvhere ûear this exclusive econolnic zone, sènt in ¡he
Balbaros expìoration ship into Cypriot waters, followed it with
warships.

Do u.e beÌieve thai ihe Cypriot Government has thc rig'ht to ox-
plore the exclusive econt¡mic zone is accordance with international
law that we lvould want to have observed in c¡ur own interests?

Ms. DoHsRry. Yes, Senator. We believe the Republic of Cvprus
l-ras the right to deveiop ils exciusive economic zone.

Senator MnNpNlsz. Okay, And we would hope that that would
be without the interference of other countries? Is that a fair state-
menL?

Ms. Dogcatv. The incident mentioned, that you descrihed, sir,
we did raise our concerns and we feeì very strongly that the Repub-
lic of Cyprus does have its right to develop its own. So if'I were
to be confirmed, I rvt¡uld also speak out for anything that laises
toneion and ecrvcs as an ìmpcclimcnt to thc rcconciliation process.

Senator MnNnxnnz. One frnal question, then to NIr. Melville and
Amhassador Jones, What do you think, in ynur respective roles
u'ith Pol¿rnd and Estonia-and you may have anslvered this before.
I tried to listen while I was in m¡' office in a meeting, keeping the
TV on. So I do not know if I missed it.

But as it relates to this issue of Russia ¿rnd its bombardment in
llastern llurope and the efforts on both trying through its media
and other forurns to affect comlnunities par'1"icular'ûìore irr Eslorria
hrrt alsn with the nhallenge that the former Presiilent of Polancl de-
scribed to me when I was visiting with him, u,hat is the U.S, role
in responding to that?

Mr. lVlnt vl¡,re. Thank you, Senator, firr that imporiant question.
Yes, the Russian-speaking population of Estonia is abouL a quar-

ter, rnore or less 300,000, concentraled in the northeast part of the
country. Fortunately, recent polling indicates a strong identity on
the part of these Russian-speaking Estonians rvith Estonia. Thcy
like the fac¡ that the.y are members of a stalwart allv, a strong de-
mocracy wilh progressive, libei'ai economic opportunities. But it is
true there is a cultural pull of Russia.

We have been looking for opportunities to reach out to that com-
munity to counter the Russian propaganda with fact-based, truth-
ful reporting.

So, for example, through the international visitors progyam, we
have invited journalists to be trained in the United States, and
through various other programs, in investigative techniques and
honest reporting. We are looking for opportunities to encourage
Eng-lish-language training in bhis community as well. And the Em-
bassy, as a matter of fäct, spends a iot of'time autl lesuur'úes urr
public outreach to that community.

As a Russian speaker m¡rself, if confirmed. Senator, I would look
to spend a lot of time bhere. A.nd I think there is a lob of strength
lhrough diversity that I think the United States provides a wonder-
ful model of. And that would be an important part of the public
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outreach that I would engage in, lvere I to be confirmed as Ambas-
sador.

A¡nbassador JoNes, Tha¡rk you, Senator.
Polancl is a terriflrc partner in this effort to counter Russian

disinformation and propaganda. Some of the things that the United
States is doing in cooperalion with Poland and a number of other
interested partners include helping to netwurk and builcl capacity
among Russian-speaking independent journalists in bhe Russian-
speaking areas, such as in Estonia and other countries nearby Rus-
sia, also helping ¡,vith building capacity in content a¡d building ca-
pacity of broadcast capability.

I think there are a couple of difl'erent bhreats coming our way in
the area of disinformation. One is to this Russian-speaking commu-
nity. AnotÌrer is, frankly, to Europe and e'"'en in our counlry where
the effort is more about trying to confuse debates ancl undermine
solidaritrv within the alliance and within the European lJnion.

I think what we are working togeiher with several countries on
is to try to make clear, sort o{'unnask this propaganda machine,
and make clear to our pu.blics, our elites, our legislatures. and our
government partners how this is done ancl ho'uv coordinated it is
emanating from N{oscow.

And if confirmed, I will, certainly, take up that issue very ener-
getically r'vith the Government of Poland.

Senator MrxpNrnz. Thank you.
Thank.you, Mr. Chairman, for your courtesy. I appreciate it.
Senator .IouNsoN. No, I appleciate it, because that is actually a

line of questioning I was going to continue on, quite honestly.
So I am hearing that we are pushing back. Do either of you two

gentlemen think that we are pushing back even close to enough?
Amhassador Jones.
Ambassador JoN¡:s. Thank you, UIr. Chairman.
I think Russia has invested a significant amount of money over

a period of many years in creating what appears to be very slick
and Western-looking media capabilities that are existing in many,
many countries, including our own, and I think lve are startirrg our
pushback.

I think we are off to an important start, collaborating with other
governments. But we will not be matching the annual budget that
Russia frankly puts into this effort. So we have to do it smarter.
We have to rely on, in my view, as I say, networking and building
capacity among journalists. And I t}rink over tirne, we have the po-
tential tt¡ turn this into a strategic vulnerability for Russia.

Senator JouNsoN. I am concerned when I hear you say we are
not going to match the budget. Russia is about a $2 trillion a year
economy. Western Europe combined with lhe U.S. is over $30 tril-
lion. We have started but we are not even close to pushing back.
It is completel-v inadequate.

And this is extremely important. They are getting away with
whab they are doing in Ulçraine because of'their increclibly efT'ective
propaganda.

When I was over there with Senator lVlcCain, we sat down with
Foreign Minister Sikorski. I know he has some ideas. I would real-
l.y encourage you to work with the Foreign Minister and, certainÌy,
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the Polish people. 'We have to push back. I think it is just abso-
lutely vital.

As long as I am on Poland here, we held a hearing in my other
cormnittee, the Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs Com-
mittee, on the visa wai'i.er program. I think an a'lr{ul lot of people
had a perspective that this actually represented a securily lhreat
to America. I think the testimony was pretty clear that if properly
handiecl, ifl properly s[ructured, if a country is fully cooperating and
put in place the requirements of a visa waiver proglanl, that it ac-
tually improves our security.

Can you spealc to that, because I know Poland as well as other
European countries fhat are no longer on these visa waiver sys-
tems u'ould like to become part of it? Can you just kind of speak
to your perspective in terms Poland?

Ambassador Joxns. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I could not, agree
more with the approach you just outlined.

The Obama administration is committed to the expansion of the
visa waiver program through legislation that would allow greater
flexibility, so that countries such as Poland can be considered to
join the visa waiver program.

Poland has a growing and strong economy. So we strongly believe
that it would benefit our business as well as our people-to-people
ties. As you indicated, there ale a number of requirements that Po-
land has already instituted. Poland is a very close cooperator on
counierterrorism and law enforcement. So those requirements are
virtually all met.

So as I say, we would welcome additional flexibilitv that would
allorv us to consider Poland.

Senator JonNsoN. Okay, good. Obviously, I hope they succeed,
becauso it actually doeo implovo our olvn uccurity, particularly in
light of what is happening now rvith terrorism around the world
and folks going into Europe.

The flrrst congressional delegation trip I took 2 months into my
term here lvas to visit Georgia, IJkraine, Estonia, Latvia, and Lith-
uania. It was very obvious then talking to representatives of all
five of those nations that Russia had a very overt, were not trying
to hide it at a1l, efforb to destabilize those deurocracies.

Again, propaganda is going to be extremely irnportant. What
olher measLlres can we take? I will start lvith ¡rou, Arnbassador
Klemm.

Ambassador Klnltu. Thank you, Senator.
In the case of Romania, you do not have the presence of a popu-

lation with strong Russian ties. In fact, the relationship belween
Russia and Romania, historically, has often been fraught. So the
inclination of the population jn Romania to be attracted Lo Russian
propaganda starts at a very low level.

The afTection, according to opinion polls, among Romanians f'or
the United States, for exanple, is ver:y, vely higir, and for Russia
actually remarkably low.

That said, Romanians are very concerned about Prussia and Rus-
sian aggression and bhe impact ihat has hacì. on regional securitv.
They share a very long border with Ukraine. And right over the ho-
rizon across the Black Sea, is Russia itself.
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So the steps that they have taken are workinglvith us and with
the NATO alliance to ensr-rre that the alliance and the bilateral se-
curily posture is strong and able to resist Russian aggression.

Senator JoqxsoN. Talk about the other vi'ays that Russia tries
to destabilize. Obviously, they utilize their oil and gas resources.
Corruption within bhese systems is endemic and a legacy of the So-
viet system.

Just describe a little bit about that in terms of what the
pushback would be and the other ways that Russia tries to desta-
bilize other thanjust propaganda.

Ambassaclor Kln¡,1¡,r. Yes, sir. You have raised two important
areas.

One is in energy. Here, too, Romania is f'ortunate bhat it is some-
what isolated from those pressures in that it is still a net exporter
of energy. It is very, very slight. Their oil and gas reserves are de-
clining, But at least toda],-they bave-not-been vulnerable lo Rus-
sian pressure on energ"y. That said, all of their neighbors are. All
of iheir neighbors are very much reliant on Gazprom solrrces, par-
t"icularly naturaì gas.

What we have been encourag¡ing Romania to do is to invest in
its energy infrastructure, which is antiquated, so that it can be
part of a European-lvide solution to improve diversification of en-
€fg¡z ¡gtnota*t.

Senator Jo¡rNsox. Mr. Melville, you can feel free to ansrver those
two questions, but I also want.you to speak to the difference in per-
spective that I hear as I meet with representatives from Eastern
Europe verslrs representatives of Western Europe, in tenns of the
imperative of pushing back or basically how we should push back
on Russian aggression. Can you speak to lhat issue?

Mr, i\Inr,wlrtr. Yes, Senator.
Estonia, as you knolv, has been one of our most staiwart allies

in tenns of responding to the recent Russian aggression. Within
the European Union, they have advocated the imposition of sanc-
tions, despite the fact of having thal border lvith Russia anci close
trade ties, lt woulcl have eco¡romic consequences, bul Russia's con-
duct is so objectionable that they are rvilling to take the leadership
role in standing up lo that aggression.

So the Estonian Government has been very clear that until Rus-
sia implements all of the provisions of the Minsh agreement and
rvithdraws from their illegal annexation of Crimea, the sanctions
should stay in place.

So the policy of the Estonian Government and the Unitecl States
Government in lesponse lo Russian aggression is indistinguishable.

Senator Jonxsol'1. Although, do the Eastern European countries
not want us to have a far rnore robust response? I mean, they
u'ould like to see us provide lethal defensive weaponry: for exam-
ple. I think the Eastern European countries would like to see that.
Western European countries would not or are certainly more cau-
tic¡us about it.

Is that an accurate statement?
lVIr. Mur,vlt,l-o. I would point to Itrstonia's role as a NATO ally.

They provide security to the alliance. They have stepped up mark-
edly their contributions toward host nation support f'crr lhe ples-
ence that has been increased since the Wales summit last year.
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We have a persistent and continuing presence of American troops
nolv in Estonia. The Estonians are spending 40 million over the
next 5 years to beef up the host, nation support that they are pro-
viding for the infrastructure to support tht¡se troops. They are tak-
ing great measures to improve their border securit;r. And, of course,
l,heir borders are also NATO borders. That is another contribution
to our collective security.

And as the President said rvhen he was in Tallinn last Sep-
tcmbcr, thc ricicnsc of Taiiinn, Riga, and viinius is thc sarnc as chc
defense of Berlin, Paris, and London.

So I think Estonia's role in the alliance and leadership in sta-nd-
ing up to Russia and the increased aggression has been aclmirable.

Senator JottNsoN. Ambassador Jones, can )¡ou speak to thai
basic ct¡mment about the different perspectives, Eastern Europe
versus Western Europe? And do you really believe that Poland is
sabisfied with America's response to this? Do -vou think they pref'er
seeing a little bit more robust response to the situation in lIkraine,
for example?

Ambassador JoNrs. Thank vou, Mr. Chairman.
I bhink that since the summit in Wales, the last NATO summit,

the response from NATO and from the United Statee has grown
much more visible and much more tangible to countries such as Po-
land.

Senator JonxsoN. Describe that a little bit for us.
Ambassador JoNes. As Secretary Carter just announced last

month, we rvill be prepositioning an armored brigade worth of
equipment ancl materiel in several countries of Central and East-
ern Europe for use in exercises, for use in training. We will also
be, usilg lhe Europeau l'eassurance initialive funcling, upgrading
the infrastructtrre in Polancl, partictrlarl¡' at trvo bases, an ar.iation
base and an army base. So we will be able to more effectively train
together on this continuous, persistent basis with U.S. forces and
forces from-every member of the alliance that contlibutes to this
effort.

I think as we have seen, we have hacl an avialíon clecachment
in Poland for some years no\r'. We increased the numbers rvithin
days of aircraft to that dctachmcnt, within days of Russia's land
grab in Crimea.

So I thinh the people of these countries are seeing that i'esponse.
Norv I will not say that thele are not differences about how we
should take it forward. As I indicated in response to Senator
Shaheen's question, I think that that conversation has to be a
u'ide-ranging one that includes all <tf the hybrid war threats and
not only military equipment.

Senator JoHNsoN. Is it your scnse ihaû the Government, ofl Po-
land is satisfied with our response? Is there going to be mounting
pressure to do more?

Ambassaclor Jc¡Nss. i think the government is satisfied with our
rcspulse tu datc. But ubvir-,usly the tlleal is evulving, antl our re-
sponse to it continnes to grow. So as that goes on, I look forward,
if confrrmed, to participate in that conversation.

Senator JouNsoN. Mr. Nlelia, you mentioned human traflicking.
Can you just make a fer,v comments on that?

Mr. IVIUr-n, Thanks for the question, Mr. Chairman.
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It remains one of the scourges of the region, hurnan trafficking
and forced labor, sex trafficking. It is a u.idespread problem. Some
o[ lhe güverrì¡r]ërlls ar'e begirrrrirrg Lo pay nìole ¿iLlerrliorr lo iL arld
take our exhort¿tions more seriously.

USAID has several programs in five countries in the region, spe-
cifically working either wi[h governrnent agencies to increase the
ability of the justice sector to address this as a criminai matter and
prosecute offenders, and also ç'ith civil sr-rciety to increase social
service provisions to victims ofl trafiìching.

Senator JonNsol+. Can you talk about where lhe real problem re-
gions are?

NIr. Malte. I confess I do not have the numbers at the tip of my
tongue. Ukraine is lhe biggest country rvith the largest population.
It is centrally located, It is a big problem there. There are other
couniries that are both sources and transit points f'or trafTicking.
A number of these countries have lange portions of their laborers
working in Russia, rvhere thev ane of'ten subject to atrocious work-
ing conditions.

So there are a number of countries that have diff-erent aspects
of this problem. The programs that the U.S. Government has been
supporting address bobh the government efforts in those cases
rn'here we have wiliing partners but also then supporting social
service and aclvocacy organizations in a nurnber of the countries to
press their governments to be more active on this.

Senator JonNsoN. Okay, thank you.
Again, I just want to wrap up and thank all of the norninees for

).our willingrress to serve this Nation.
As Senator Nlenendez mentioned, I also lvant to thank your fami-

lies. This is a full commitment on the part of yourself'and your
families. Thank you ve¡:y much.

I, certainly, wish you the best in what I am sure will be your ap-
pointments to the posts.

So with that, the recorcl will remain open for questions until
noon on Monday, July 27.

This hearing is adjourned.
l\Vhereupon, at 3:41 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

AonrnoNrr, Metunlal Suelrlrrrn FoR THE Rncono

Rssl,oxsris o¡'J.llrp;$ I)cs¡roNn lVlnlvrr.lc, Jlr., Norurrx,.rrr:D 'r'o BU AMBASSADoR'fo
TF{Ð RDPUBLIC r"rt'Ilst'OxLr, 'to Qt¡ristroNs r.-RC)Nf MoilBERs o¡'rnc Cottuntor:

AMB.{SS^{DOR-DESIGN.\TE MDL|ILLD'S R!SPOIiSES
TO QUESTIONS FROM SENATOR IIDNENDEZ

Question. The OIG gaye our Embassy in Tallinn a 'D" glade last nronth. citing
selious concelns al¡ou[ rnaintenance and sectrtity issues. finding that ic dûcs no¿
meot-and eannot be retlofitted to meet-c'ven the mc¡st basic security standards.
Despiie this, lhe Ilrrrbassy rva-c taken of'f the "'lop 80" OBO Capilal Secunty Con-
stluclion Ploglarn.

o Please explain rvh¡t th¿rt is the case. If confirmecl, horv will yor"r make securing
our Embassy in Tallinn a priority of the U.S. Governntent?

,A,nswer. If confirned. keeping personnel safe and secure q'ill be one of my highesl
prioriries. Based on its securitl' risk rating relaLive to other posts, Tallinn did not
score high enough on the Departmeni's September 2013 Risk Matrix to be placed
cn the Ðepaltuent's Top 80 List. Hence it is not schecluled for a New Ernbassy
(lompound {NEC) on the current Oapital Securit¡r Construction Program (CSCP)
schedul.e. The Burean o[ Diplomatic Security is currently conductìng its annual
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updâte to its Risk À,Iatrix, which rvill be the basis for a revised .Iop 80 List and
C$CP schedule. The Department cloes, hower.er, have projects underwa-y and plans
to implove Embassy Tallinn's physical and security infrastructure.

Understanding that the Department has a prioritization process, OBO continues
to improl'e the security and physical infrastructure of Embassy Tallinn to ¿lìe extent
possible. If confirmerl. I will work with my colleagues in lhe Ðepartmerrt ol S¡aie
to keep U.S. personnel selving in Tallinn saf'e a¡rd secure.

RnspoNsns o¡'Kl'rsr,unN AxN Donrnrv, Nou¡N¡r¡o ro BIr AMsAs,gADoR To rHE
RspuBLrü oF CypRUs, To QuEsTIoNs FRoM MEMBER.S oF'r'HE üôÀrùrrrrEs

A}IRASSADOR.DESTCìN.A.TE DOHERT\,S RESPUNSES
TO QTIES'TIONS FRON1 SENATOR ÙIENIìNDIìZ

Questiott. Is the Cypms protrlen, at its core, one of invasion and occupation?
*A¡lswer. The Õyprus problem is rooted in a complicated history, which has

resulted in the presence of Lr.N. peacekeeping forces; the division of the island, and
the plesence of Turkish troops in the north. Outstanding issues related to these
events, inclucling properties and the presence of fbreign troops, must be addressed
in the context of the setllelnent process. We remain f'ocused olr supporting efforts
t,o achielr a just and lasting setilemeni. The U.S. Government has consistenrly
soughi to use language to describe these events that would enable us to play an
eflective role in sup¡rort of that plocess. Like ,vou, we belíeve that Cyprus is ¡toisecl
fol t¡'emeudous economic grorvth and opportunity. and we look forq'ar'd lo s'orking
togcthcr to unloclc thc i¡lnrrd'g grcot poicntial.

Questiort.. Do you support lifting the arms embalgo on Cyprus?
Artswer. I believe we should have nornal tr¿rcLe antl security lela¡ions wi[h all of

our European Union partners. The United States is âctively supporting efforis to
achievc. a just and comprehensive settlement, which would obviate the tationale a¡d
statutory requirenrents for specíal procedures for ¿rms exports to Cyprus. {-intiì
Lhen, we wilì continue to license, on a case-by-case basis, expolts to Cyprus of
delense ârticles in âccordarìce wibh the existing statutoty framework.

Question. What rvill the U.S. position be if Turkey isn't rvilling to honor an agl'ee-
tnent between Greek C'vpriots and'Iurkish Cypriots to have Turkish troops leave?
lVili thc lirrited Stntcs lrrpssnrp Trrrke.y to honor that agreement?

Answe¡.'t'he United States would support a settlement that is agreed to by both
Greek Cypriots and Turkish Cypriots. We believe Cypriot Ìeadership of the settle-
ment process is critical to its success. Thus, we rvoulcl activel.v urge Tulkev. anrl alì
stakeholders, to respect and support a solution rvelcorned by hoih sides, iucluding
one in which the sides agreed to addless the withcirawal of troops from the island.

IìEgtoNsES t)F TIroMÀs O. Ilaln, NoMTNATED To BË AssrsrAr\T ADN¡INlsrrü\t(lR oF
THE U.S. AcnNcy FoR INTERNA'|roNAL DEvrJt,opMllN.t', To QuESTro¡i$ FRoñr Nfnir,t-
BERS OF THE COI\-I1\TITTEE

ASSISTANT A.DITINISTR.A.ToR-DESICNT\TD MDLIA'S RESPONSE¡^
TO QUESTIONS FROÙI SENATOR MENENDEZ

Question. Europe and Eurasia Bureau.-With tìte rise of a belligerent Russia, the
E&E Bureau has taken on nerv prorninence, yet the E&E Btile¿¡u offlrces at USAID
are offsile. This sends a batl message. [f _vou are conl'rrmed, wí1l you commit to
rvorking to move this no'çv much more irnpoltant buleau to olfices within the USAID
headquarters building?

Ans\a'er. If confirmed, I will work with agencv ofïìcials to ensrlre rhat the E&E
bureau's space needs are adequately ¿rddressed consistent with the challenges of'
finding appropliate space for ail the irgency's personneÌ.

¡\SS{ST¡\NT ADI\IINISTRATOR-DESIGNATE Mf LIÂ'S RESPONSES
TO QTIESTIONS TIP.OT{ SÐN.{TOR I'ERDUE

Question. Please describe your iop three prioliiies tor your role, ifconfirmed.
Answer. As I lrentioned in my tesìimoriy, the Ðurope and Eulasia region fhces

heightened political, economic. and energy challeuges at preseni. If'cotifirmecl, I will
bling the Europe & Eurasia (E&E) Bureau's considerable expeltise to beal as the
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Lhrited States elevates its support lor Ukraine, NIoldova, and Georgia to couilter
Russian aggression and conlinue to advance a Eulope whole, free. arrd at peace.

I rvill ct¡ntinue to prioritize the E&D Bureau's wolk across the region nn Ðemoc-
racy, Human Righis and Governance, Econornic Gr<¡wth, and Energy Securi|y. All
three of these areas are mrrtrrally reinforcing and are critical to the short- and
longer:-term development of countries across bhe region, helping to make them mo¡e
stable ancl lesilienL to external pressure.

lf confirmed, I rvill aìso continue to advance USAID's new model of developmerrt
by leveraging partnerships rvith lbe private sector, universities. and civil society;
pr'ûmoting science, technology, aud innovation; and focusing on suslainable lesults
thlough ligolous monitoring and eval.uation of our rvolk. In addition, if confirmed.
I rvill seek closer partnership rvith like-minded partners, including'support for coun-
tries in the reg'ion seeking f'urther Euro-Atianiic intepgation.

Questiorz. If confirmed, what could Congress do to help USAIÐ Europe and Eur-
asia better meet yout goals and mission?

Ans*'er. Congress has long played a critical role in helping io adv¿lnce the U.S.
objeciive r.rf a Europe ryhole, free. and at peace-and particuìarly during ihe crisis
of the past 2 years ¿s Russia's aggressive behavior has obliged us to reinvigorate
our elI'orts to assist the countries tlansiiioning fiorn comnrunism-

As I stated in my i,ss[i6.nv. having worked f'or more than 5 years fbr Senator
Ðaniel Patrick \foynihan, I understand and appreciabe the important 

'*ole 
that Con-

gre.rs ¡rlays in lhe development and execuiion of'U.S" loreign policy. The Congress
i¡ the dem,rcratic fr¡lcrum thaL ensures our international poìicies are leveraged i,o
properly projecl r\merican values anrl remain focused 0rr core natiorìal interests.
Conp¡ress has long played a critical role in helping to advance the U.S. objective of
a Europe lvhole, free, and at pe'ace. ïf confirmed. it wilÌ be a prioritv for me to wor:k
closely lvith nembers this co¡mnittee and u-ith others in Llorr¡¡'ess to atl<lr'ess the
challenges we face in Eulope and Bulasia.

Questíon. The Foreign Relations Committee is working to draft legislation to helþ
tachle corruption in Ukraine ald assist in their economic recovery. What recolnmen-
dations would you have for this legislatìon. pertaining to USAID efforts?

Ansn'er. As I noted in my testimony, I am grateful for the strong bipariisan sup-
port that the Colgress has shown Ukraile ald for the consisten¡lv stlong positiol
regarding the need for the Uklainian Government to take concreie measures to
address corruption. [f confirmed, I look forward to working closeiy rvith tlìe com-
uritt¿e and others in Con¡¡ress to identify. additional tools and resources to support
the Covernment of Ukraine's effor"bs to address endemic con'uption.

It is important to recognize the rvhole-of:governmeût approåch required to tackle
corruption. USAID, along with colleagues across the l-i.S. Government, is working
closelv r,vith the Ukrainian (ìovelnment, the Verkhovna Rada and Ukrainian civil
socieiy to addless the long-stauding chailenge of combati-ng corruption in Ukr¿ine.
The irnpact of corrtrption on Ukraine's economy over the past two decatles has been
far reaching and has lel't Llkraine with a weakened economy, pr'eventing suslainable
grorvth and prosperitv for the Ukrainial people.

IISAID's efforts are closely Ìinked to State Department and Jtistice Departrnent
efforts to support the Prosecutor General's OfÊrce {PGO) and Naiìonal Anti-Corrup-
tion Burean of Ukraine (NABU) to ensure the Government of Ukraine proseclltes
corrrrption. as a real deterrent to corlupt practices. LISAID also continues to support
civil socicty ¿lctors as the.v hold the Government of Ukraine accountable and advo-
cate ft¡r' r'efolrns.

It is also rvorth noting that the nelv Liklainian Governmeni has taken steps to
put in place a st.râteg-v and laws to fight corrupbion, including setling up a nerv incle-
pendent National AnLi-Corruption Bureau, ensuring that politicians an<l government
ofliciaÌs clisclose their assets ând recently starding up new patrol police in Kiev. To
support this effort, since bhe Maidan, the U.S. Governmenl has provided S38 milliorr
in assistance including: technical assistance: suppor-t to establish new agencies; and
jjupport fbl cil'il society and media engagement on passage, enâctment. and imple-
menlation of anticorruption meâsures and key refonns.

Ç)u.estítsn. What progress has Uklaine made under Presirlent Poloshenko on flrg'ht-
ing corruption? Fïorv is LISAID helping rvith this eUbrt?

,A¡rswer. Corruption is :¡ ce¡tral chalienge for LÌkraine, and it must be addressed
ìn order l'or lfkraine's re.f'orms and progless to be sustainable. Eliminaling opporiu-
niiies for corruption is an overarching and cross-cutting l'ocus of all of USAID's pro-
grarnrning in Uhraine fron agr:iculture, to energy, to healih. For exarnple, TISAII)
rvorks with L:kraine's judiciary to promote greater transparency and accountability
of,¡udicial institutions and reduce opporttnities for corruptiol. USAID sirpports the
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developmenl ancl implementation of rnerit-based judicial setecf,ion and standardized
judicial discipline procedures and monitoring by civii society organizations of judi-
cial selection and discipline processes. USAID also works with Ukraine's Parliament
to advance an anticormption framervork and legislation, and to incre¿se under-
standing of the national budget process for both parliamentarians and the public-

USAID's support to civìl society fosters citizen âcl¡visr¡r and participacion in pol-
icymaking, and heìps civil society organizations m<¡niic¡r' the government, rvhich
directly ties into anticornrption eû'orts by enhancing governrnent accountabiÌity. I
understant{ that iiSAlÐ iras pronioted refotrns through a broad coalition ofcivic ac-
bivists ancl experts, who har.e pla¡zed a significant role in driving many of bhe gov-
ernment's major anticon'uption achievements to date. These achievements inoiude
the creation of a national anticormption stl'åtegy, reforln of the prrblic procurement
systern, the cleation of a National Á.nti-Conuption Bure¿u and Natic¡nal Agency for
the Prevention of Corruptì.on, str:engthened antimoney launder:ing ìfeguìâtions. oiTi-
cial assel disclosure larvs, and partial judicial re{brm, incìuding ref'orm of lhe Pros-
ecuf,or Gent:ral's offìce. I-,:SAID also works to improve the quality of local rnedia and
in'r'estigative jourrr¿lisrrr to plornote govelnment accountability anct enhance the
transparencS' of public actilities.

The Group of States ¿gainst (Jolrupcion (GRECO), the Council of'Europe's corrup-
tion rvatchdog. s¿rid Ukraine had fulfillerl 2O of 25 recommendaiions the group marle.
nrarking considetable progr:ess ovel lhe past yeal. Horvever', full. impl.ementa[ion of
ühese anticorruption rel'orms will be critical to Lfkraine's long-term success.

Questit>n. What conditionality would you recommend to ensure that Ukraine's
anticorlupfion efforts ¿u'e successful?

¡l¡rswer. It is my understanding that the United States âüd inter:r¡ational partnels
ale working closely with the Ukrainian Govelnment and civil society to incentivize
Ukraine's eflbrts 1o åddress corruption. A key element is conditionality on U.S. and
iirtern¿tional financing (macroeconomic support) to Ukraine. Major structural
lefonns required for IIVIF, Lr.S., ald other international supporl iuclude: governance
reforrns, rncluding anticorruptiorr and judicial measures, deregulation and tax
adrninistration relorms, and refbrms r¡f state-owned enterprises to improve corpolate
govèrnance and retluce fiscal risks. Broadel energy sector refoi'ms, including
Naftogaz's restructuring, are intended to increase energ.y efficienc.y and fbster en-
ergy indepondenct'. The loan guarantees .signed by the Uaitecl States irnd Ukraine
also included conditionality focr.rsed on two new Ukrainian anticorruption agencies,
the estahlishment of the Ñation¿rl Agerrey on Plevention of Cortuptidn (NAËCl anã
errsurirrg l.hrl, l.1re Likl'r.ri¡re's Nrt,iorr¿rl r\rt,i-Currupl,iorr Rlrreau (NÀB) has tlte tre{-
essåry startup resources to begin investigations and operations to combat corrup-
tion. To fulfìÌl loan gu¿ìrantee conditionally Uhraine also passe.d a nerv State Pro-
curentent Law to strengthen governance and checks an,l l>alances, including by
reducing exemptions from cornpetitive processes.

Question. FIow long dr-r you think that the United States and IiU will need to conr-
mit to ensur:e Ukraine develops the proper rule of larv and sufflcient economic
grorvth?

Answer. The United States rs strongly commrtted to support Ukraine's short, rne-
dium, and long term refolm ellbrts in the area of rule of' larv. The United States
pariners rvìth the European Union antl other internation¿rl donors to work collabo-
ratively in suppolt of these refonns. Over the past year, the Governrnent of Likraine
(GOU) has achieved some progress in this areâ-such as instìbuting merii-based
tests for judges. Flowever, ihere is still signiÊLcant work to be done to reform the
judiciary antl establish a credible lule of larv in tlkraine. Both thê U.S., EU, and
inlelnational comrntlity undelstanc{ ihat refcnrning the rule of las' in Ukraiue is
a long-ierm process given the deteriorating ellects of more than 20 -vears of'en-
trenched colruption in the rule o[ law sectol and of longer telm legacies (iom the
Soviet era thal eontinue to tlistort the jLrstic' system in llkraine.

tlS.ô,lD is well-¡rosiLirrned Lo sul)tr)rnL the GOU in developirrg Llre lrrle of l¡rrv in
Uk¡¿rine, ancl has providecl key Lechnical support in inforrning the GOU about the
Iustration efblts and models that wele developed in Eastern Europe al'ter the
fall of commn¡ism in the earl.v- 1990s. For example. USAID rule of law eff'orts
established objective r'eappointmeut, cliteria that are being usecl to vet judges. The
Agencv aìso works with cívil society organizations a¡rd media professionals to en-
gage valious audiences outsrde of the ,judiciary and justice sectór [o build demand
f'or the mle of law in Ll'krainian society.

The United States is similarly engaged, takirrg short, mecliurn, and longei' Lerm
steps to strengthen LTkraine's economy. Lfkraiue has suffered from decades ol eco-
nomic misnanagement and corruption ard its economy has been severeiy ìmpacted
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hy ihe eurozone crisis. ì'Iore recently. Russian aggression, including the use of
energy. trade. and frnance as rveapons, has led to fur¡her economic contraciion.
Given these chalìenges, USAID, as pall. ol'thc broaclcr U.S. Govcrnment cffort, is
comnrit l,ed to rvorkinq rviLh Lhe GÔ[J, an,I I)rrrLrìprs like the EU. ¿o rake sì.e])s Lo
strengthen the Ukrainian economy ttrcla¡' and into the future.

Question. What saf'eguards are in place to ensure that l-1.S. foreign assistance ¡o
Ukraine is not diverted into the pockets of corrupt officials? Do -vou believe more
could l¡e done on this t'ront?

A¡swer. tr'Iy' unclerstanding is that lhe rnajority of U.S. assistance to Uk¡aine is
given in the form of technical, or advisory, assistance rathel th¿¡n direct assistance
to the Government ofUkraine. I have been assured that rvh.en assistance is. in fact,
provided kr the GOLr, it is aocompaníed by rigolous oversight meâsures on the part
of the LiSu\ID missiorr, including funding fr.rl independent civil society ','vatchdogs lo
ensure greater àccountâbility and transparency. lf corrfilmed as Assistant Adminis-
trator, I will place a premium on saleguarding all taxpa-ver invesimenis in tìre re-
gion through tol:ust oversight, inclucling strong ñduciary controls, and rigorous mon-
itoring and evaluation.

Question. What USAID programs c¿rn be used to heìp in Presrdent Poroshenko's
"rle-oligarchization" effort?

.{¡sler. Improvements to econornic govcrnânce are thc ì(ey to curbing the intlu-
ence o{ olrgarchs in thc econorny. This includes renroving barriers ro busincss slart-
ups; increasilg transparelcy and unifonu enlorcement of laws and legulations that
goveln thu businc'ss sector: and adupting irnd entbrt'ing stlong antimonopoly, com-
petition polic¡'. and antitrust lcgisiation. Changes to the legal and rcgulatory regime
ale im¡rortant lrut the cLertion irnd strengthening of the institutions that implement
and enfìrce the rules is a more dilficult task thai requiles changing the attitudes
årld behâ\rior ofunderpaid and poorly trained civil servants at all levels.

I understand that USAID has received a request from the Government of Ukraine
IGOU) to provide technical assistance in privatizing state-owned companies, and is
exploring rvays to support this request. USAID personnel have deep expertise in this
area and couìd provide technical assistance wolking with the GOU to ensure thai
tender documents reflect accurate valuation ancl that competitions are free and fair.
Other rnunicipal entities in l-ikraile have lequestert USAIÐ assistance ìn "de-
oligarchizingi'unfair concession agreements so that contracts provide value to ciii-
zens, rather than funnel mone¡r uniqr"rely lo oligarchs.

Question. Wl"rat effect, if :rnv, hirve U.S. Sanctions âgainst Russia had on Ukraine?
Whai could be done to mitigate negative eff'eots?

A.n;swer. As I understand Nhe si.tuation, an important part of'thc U.S. assisiance
progrârn is aimed at helping Ukraine reorient its trade and become less relialt on
the Russi¿rn marl<et and thctefbre less vulnerable to Russia's abrupt and punitive
cutoffs ol tracle with Ukraine, .1 taotic Russia has frequentl;- used to pressure
llkraine before and since the ìmposition of iniernational sanctions against Russia
for its aggression against its neighbor. This includes not onÌ.v the considerable l'ork
rvith European nations to provide reverse florv ol natural gas to assist Ukraine dul
ing the s'inter seasons, but also agsistance to help Ukrainian frrms meet Western
product standards and improve their productiviiy and competitiveness; building
business linkages and relationship in nerv markets; ht'lping the government develop
and implement a souncl export promotion stÌ¿ltegy; imptoving trade policy, including
betber câpacity to utilize understanding of W1lO ruies and pnocedules: and enhanc-
ing trade facilitalion to reduce Nhe ti.me ancl cost of getting goods ùcross borders.

Questiott. lVhal efforts, specificnlly', is USAJD taking spark or su¡rport FDI by ihe
private sector bolh frorn the EU and obher developed nations? What industries or
economic sectors do you see as the best potenbiaìities for these elïorls?

A¡su'er. The most important step thâÈ âny country in thrls region can tahe to
attract foreign dilect investrnent (FDI) is to make rneaningful and visible irnprove-
ments in the business enabling environment. Potenlial investors need to know that
[ho host country goveì:]rment lruì¡.welconres inveslots and protects lheir rights. A
sigrrificant lbcus of the U.S. assistance program in the Eulope and liurasia region
is airner,l at irnproving econonlic govetnance. \!ïile. there are significanl differences
betrryeen countries. the most prornising sectors ill ühe region inclucle aglicullu¡'e and
aglo-proccssing. cnclgy, infirrnration tcchnology, light marrtrf:rcluring, and tourrsm.

For example, in Llkr¡:rinc, the sectors with the greatest potential for FDÏ urc ugli-
cuìture production and processing, energy, infomration iechnology, heallh, and
transportatíon infrastructure roads, highways, rail, ports, and commociity storage.
lVith a foeus on small- and medium-sized enterplises in the agricultural sector, I
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underôtand tha¿ t'-clAIÐ supports pârtnerships irr developing Ukraine's âgdculrure
,sector to spuÌ economic grorvth that increases competitiveness, productivity. employ-
ment, and i.ncomes. USAID's goal is to rvork rvith private sector prlrtners to promote
agricultural clevelopment b¡: leveraging the expertise of commercial partnerships to
benefic small- and medium-sized enterprises ìn productive :rnd prohtable ways.

Question. How- iVdoes USAIÐ lintencl to) rvork with the EU, the IMF. and DOS
to insure that USAID l-unds are not allotted in a duplicative manner? To rvhat
exteni does USAID rvork in conjunction with the ElJ, the INIF. anr{ DOS to prevent
duplication of efforts and funds?

-AÃswer. USAID participates in broad dcnor coordiratíon, including thc EU, trl'IF,
multilatelal organizations. and bilateral donors in the field across Europe and Eur-
asia. This is done regularly on a sector-by-secic¡r' basis to ensure complementarity
ancl effeclive use of resources. For example, rvith respect to coordination with the
Department of State and lhe bnrader interagency', coordìnation on assistance and
f'unds in Ukraine is done in Washington through the State Department's .Assistance
Coorclinator lor Eulope and Eurasia (StateÆUWACE) and in IGev throu6;h the LÌ.S-
Embassy's speciai coordiaalor for assistance, rebired ambassador Cliffoi'd Bond.
USÀID's guÍdance fbr deveioping Countr:¡r Development Cooperation Strategie".;
TCDCS) and project design documents includes mandatory sections on donor co-
operation to protnote collaboration atrrl guard against dupìicaiion.

Question. The Departrnent of'Slate's 2014 TrafTickilg in Persons repor:t cites
Ukraine and other E&E countries in the Tier 2 and Watch List categories, meaning
thev have made commiturents to pursue significant efforts to reduce trnflicking.
Wh¿rl {.ISAID progr'âms are }rel1:ing to cornbat humal trafficking and verify lhese
efforts? In your opinion, what more could be done by USAID to address this
problern?

USAID has committed to playìng a vital role in internatianal eff'or-ts to corrnter
all forms of human trafficking. Through tlie a<loptiol of its code of contlrrct in corn-
pliance with lìxeculive Order 13627, USAID has pledged to incorporâte â sianderd
trafficking in persons clause into all of its acquisition an{ assistance instruments.

My understanding is that missions are expected to srlpport the impltmentation
of the Courtering Trafficking in Perso¡rs (C-TIP) Code of Conduct and to irlencify
opportunities to strengthen ânti-TIP efforts irr their respective rnissions. Especially
in Tier 2 Watch List and Tier 3 corintri.es, missions ale encoulaged to develop anti-
TIP stratogies across all technical areas antl integrate anti-TIP components into on-
goiug progratutning. 'fo support these effolts, the Euro¡re and Eurasia Buleitu has
dcvclopcd n Toollcib for Intcglating C TIP into Crosg-Sccioral Progranrnring in
Eulope and Eurasia.

At rhtr regional level. TISAID has prujects in five countries: Àzerbaijan. Belalus.
Bosnra antl Helzegovina, Muldova, alrd Ukraine:

In Azerlruijan, USAID provicles assi.stance victlms of hurlan trafficking and forced
labor. through the provision of terrhnical ancl financial assistance to NGO-run shel-
tels for female, mal.e, and child victilns of human traffrcklng and fbrced lal-ror.

In BeLants, [-iSAlÐ wolks to stlengthen governmerÌL agencies an<l civil society
organizations to coLrnter TIP. The project has two objectives: (t., containing TIP
through prevenlion and protection acti!-ities; (2i and capacity-building for dornesbic
stakeholclers. The project is also supporting civil societ-v organizations tc' strengthen
their role in counteltrafficking efforts.

In Bosnitt and Herzegouin¿, USÀID supports the N'Iinjsir.y of Security and the
Depaltment l'or Combating Tlafficking in Human Beings lo carly out iheir strategy
and action plan. The goal of the assistance is to strengthen the capar:ities of Cj-TIP
institutions and organizations lo adopt and irn¡rlernent rnote elfective policies, larvs,
and regulations to provide better protection and assisítìnce to the TIP victims.
USAID's support wiìl help Bosnia and l{erzegovina irnplement 18 oui, of 33 straiegic
goals of the strategy.

In. Moldouo, USÄID addresses trafhcking issues by working to stlerrgLhen and irl-
pi'ove the capâciLy of justice sector instÍtutions to respond to lhe rreeds ol vicLims
in a mr¡r'e tlansparent and accour,table rnanner. USAID supporl has improved the
knorvledge ol judges and prosecutors to investigate and classil'y trafÏicl<ing as wcll
as assisted tl:e National Ïtrstitule ol .Iustice [o develop a C-T]P cutriculuul for in-
service training ofjudges and prosecutors.

In Ul¿raine, USAID and the Ðepartment of State rvork to strengthen the Govern-
ment of Ukraine's capacity to undertake countertraflicking work, íncluding prosecu-
tion and prevention and reintegr-ation assistance [o victims of Lraffrcking under bhe
institutionalized framervork of the National Relerral Mechanism (NRNI). Addiiion-
ally. lLS. Governrnent prograìns work to buiìd local capacity and support for tar-
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geted preverìtion programs aìld sherìgther) the capâcities of lalv enforcenìerlt ro in-
vestigate and plosecute trafi-rching crirnes.

Questiort. ïVh¿t curL'ent tlSAfD n-rissions in Ul<raine havt been affected by [lus-
sian aggression ilr the pasl vear? Have lhese instances affected project design for
futrue missions? If so, how wouid you atldress these intelruptions?

Ans*'er. Follor,ving the Maidan. USAID h¿rs stlategically refbcused several pro-
grams in Uk¡aine to respond lo rhe rapidl¡; changing environment ilr Ukrairre rvhich
has bt:en impacted by increased R*ssian aggrerssion, the conflict in Ukraine's east.
ancl lhc suvereh. wcakcncd Ukrlinian ccononrv.

I'ot exarnple,'I unrlel'stand lhat ¡he USAlD'econornic glorvth proglarnrning for i:he
financial sector was aflected by conditions on the ground and as the GOU
reprioritized i[s n'ìost pressing needs. USAID has siratc.gicall;- considered the plit-rr-
ities for the culrent and anticipated envilonment aud needs of lhe GOU, not onl¡z
for bhe änancial sectt¡r', but across sectors io ensure that assist¿nce programË ale
impacttul and well targeted. ]Iv understanding is that USAID has been addressing
snch interluptions by assessing holv other progrâms ma¡r Lre able to extend assist-
:rnce, consideling headquarters {!ffashinglon. f)C)-managed legional mech:rnisms,
and using othel tools to hll gaps ¿md address short-term assistànce needs.

Qu.estion. !\'hat ¡ole is TISAID plaviug in plovirling huma¡riiarian assislance to
those aleas of eastern Ukraine aff'ected bv the war'? What are ihe biggest problems?
Is more funcling neecled?

.A¡rswer, The presence ol rnor-e than 1 milliol registe;r-ed internally rlisplacerl per-
sors (IllPs) in Ukraine is a major irotential source of instabiiity. Tensions emìrnate
Ílom competition over resources and econonúc opportunity, social integration of
IDPs, and climinisiring morale anri confrrlence in the Ulu'ainian state. The l¿rrvless
envìronment, unstable securit¡r situatiol.l, and bureaucratic restlictions have se-
verelv disrupted lreedom of rnovement into and out of the nongovernment controlled
areas INCGAs) of Eastern l-ikraine. affecting cir.ilíans' access to criticirl services, in-
comc, and basic goods. The elderl¡*, persons rvith disabilities. flamilies with children.
and people ir-r insLitutional care, many of rvhom are unable to flee, are extremely
vuìnerable. Hospiials and clinics are only ptrrtially operatirinul drre to lnck of medi-
cines. mcdicel supplies, and pcrsonnel. as wcll as damage and dcstructLrrn.

Àlthorrglr suure irrterrr¿rtiorrrrl orgarrizartiorrs:rnrl ItGOs are cur.rerìtly a[r[e Lo opel
ate in NGCAs. their status is prc'carious, in part due to thc. security sítuation and
nerv registratiorr requirements by separatisi authorities' increasing irrterference b¡,
sepalaiist authorities. The needs of the displaced population outside of the cotrflict
zone have outstripped lhe response capacity of the local govelnmer-rt ar-rd cir''il society
and volunteer groups. IDP reception centers ancl local goverÌrmenis are over-
lvhelmecl, unrlerr-esourced and unclerprepared fol possible high levels of nelv alriv-
als, Burdensome administlative plocesses, challenges in repl:rcing lost documenta-
tioir, the poor state of lhe econorny. and competition over limited resources continues
to restlict the ability of IDPs to get jobs, housing, and access government IDP bene-
fits. Fulther, thete is a near total lack of <iirect sen'ice provision f<rr survivols of
gender-hâsed violence.

To r','spond tr¡ these challengcs. tht: U.S. (ìovt'rnmr.nt has provirlt,d $6 l.; milli,'n
in humanitarian assìstance in FY 2U1"1 and FY 2015, incìudin!ì'$27.{ ntilliorr fr,rm
{.isAID.

LTSAID has provided fbod, shelter, water suppìies, cash resources ftrr local pro-
curement of food, psycl-rosocial support, and livelihood assistance to the most vulner-
able conflict-affectecl populalions, inclucling children, t.he elderly, and fernale-headed
households.

Bel'ore the humanitarian respÕnse was lull.v operational, USAID helped calalyze
assistance to cornmunities lesponding to the displaeement clisis anc{ has since corn-
mitted $1.0,2 miÌlion to help cumnrunities arrd goverrrment at the local and national
level to mitigale cleepened social lensions in conflict-affected commurritics ir the
eilsc, an(l to increase ¿lccess to infbrmation and inf'orln prrblic rlebate on the crisis.
The Agency is also committing $3 rrillion to suppolt help Ukr'aine's heal{,h seccor'
efforts in acldressing psychosocial traurna and support ph¡'sical rehabilitaiion for
people u'ith tlisabilities.

If' coniirmed, I wìll wrrrk with m¡' tearn, and with the Congress. to assess the
nee¿ls ol the gronnd and mobilize the requisite resources.

QuestiorL. !trrhat role do you f'oresee USAID playing in helping Ukr¿ine hold free
and fhir elections later this year? Under wha¡ conditions would L'SAID be able io
help sepalatists?

A¡rswer. I undêrstand ¡hat USAID inte¡rds io províde assistance in training elec-
tion comrnissions and educating voters and othel' stakeholders on an entirel¡r new
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system for local elections. The Agency's programming rvill also suppori robust elec-
tion oversight, including cornprehensive monitoling by l-ikrairrizrn civil society. In
the iead up to the elections, USAIÐ has assiste¿l :rnci supportcd civiÌ society engage-
ment in impi'oving eleciion legislation and is suppot'ting efTorts to refoun politicaì
and campaign flinance. USAÌD programs encouragc politicaÌ palties and candidates
to be more responsive to citizens and to engage ûrore constructiveìy with cir'Íc orga-
nizatiûns aild local offrcials between electiÕns. I understand that USAID is providing
approxirnatelv $3.1 rniilion in assistance relale<l to the upcomilg local electiotrs. Any
loeal elections in the nongovelnnent contlolled areas in the east would hàve to be
conducted according to Liìrrainian larv ¿¡d OSCE/ODIHR standards.

Question. How is USAII-) wolking to help Ukraine ¿chieve an independent and
eff'ective judicial system?

Answer. USAID has been working rvith the Government of Ukraine íGOLI) to
clevelop an inciepen.dent and eflicienl judicial sysiem, by supporiing jucl.icial sslf'-g6rr
en'larlce in Uliraine ln help insulate lhe judiciary from political influence. This in-
cludes budget inclependence. disci¡rlining ofjudges. judicial education, as well as the
development of court admil,istrafion f¿nctions. I understand that USÄID has
supported amendments to the Larv on the Judiciary and the Status of Judges and
the Larv on the High Oourcil of Justice. Additionally, USAID supporis efTblts to
strengthen the institutìonal capaciNy of the lligh Qualiäcations Commìssion by sup-
porting clear standards for lranslèrring judges; automating lhe jud-icial qualiTica-
tions exâm; training.iudicial ilspectors and establishing standards f'or adjudicaiiug
juriicial misconrluct; and tìeveloping an integr-ated system fbr m:rnaging jutiicial se-
lection and discipline proeedures. All of these effor-ts are aimed at helping Ukraine
dovolop an independent and efï'ectivejudicial aystcnr.

In 2015, several notable achievements have occurred in the sectetr. manv ofwhich
rvere direétì¡' supported by USAID assistance: the Verkhovna Rada passeä the Law
on Fair Trial. signed into law in Ma¡ch 2015; the GOU passed the Justice Seclor
Reform Strategy in iVlay 20L5; the High Courcil of Justice is norv operational again
as of June 2015, after beiug blocked for over a year, and is proceeding to consider
a backlog of cases regarding approval of transfer, reprimand, ¿nd disrnissal of
judges; and the judiciary amendments to the constitution have been c{rafted and the
Venice Commission issued a preliminary opinion on July 24 positivel¡' a-ssessing the
judiciaì amendrnents to the constitrition with some ke-v- recommendations to further
impro.ne these amendments. The success of these currerrt irìterverrtions will be both
the loundations for genttine rule of larv refonn, ald serve as indicators lor progress,
¡uch as judiciary amcndmcnts to thc constittrtion, and tho CIOU'g ability to rcfunu
core judicial functions and roles, including lustration ofjudges and limiting judicial
ímnunit¡-.

Question, Given that Lrkraine's cun'ent natural gas exchange rvíth Gazprorn, as
well as irnports from Poland. Flungary. and Slovakia, ìs a temporary solution ¿rt
best, rvhat is USAID doing to addless the short-telm "r'evelse-florv" supply shortage
of naiural gas?

A.nswer. LISAID support to Lrkraine is part of a broacl LÍ.S. ínteragenc)' and
multidonor elfort that balances near term priorities with longer term development
needs, focusing on areas of gleatest impact. The f)epartment of Energy and the
State Department Energ¡' ¿nd Natural Resources Bure¿ru are fooused on imploved
naiural gas produclion and alternative supplv ar-rang'ernerrts.

USAID continues to focus on near term actìvitiei¡ to lessen external energy market
pressuro on Ltklaine. specifìcally through the s¿abilization o1'Ukraine's potver sector
in light of exte'-nal pr'Èssure on fuel supplv: and provicling legal legulatory suppott
to move Uhraine ìnto European Union energy narkets and offering prÕtections âsso-
ciated with inclusion in a larger market.

l{y understancling is thai medium- to long-term actìvities focus on setting the
groturtlrvork for Ukraine to upglade ifs energy sector to modem standards, specifi-
cally bhrough improving the investmer.¡t environment necessary for energy supply
diversification and energl' efÊrciency: and improying energ¡- sector governance to
help culb colrupt praciices and wasteful mismanagement.

Questíon. In the latest LISAID-Departrnent of State (DOS) joint strategic plan,
USAIÐ and DOS líst Strategic Goaì 3 as promoting a iransition bo "lorv-emission,
climate tesilient" energl' projects. Considering the dire economic situatiorr in
Ukraine. Kosovo, Bosnia, and Herzegovina and others, as rvell as the precarious en-
elgy .situation in light of Russian energy dependence and aggression, clo you see this
as a viable economic goal for these counties? What research is USAID cloing to com-
pare the irnrnediate cost-benefit and investment necessary Êor pursuing "gleeu" tech-
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nologies over other more cosl-effective sources of porver th¿t could help jurnpsrarc
these economies?

Ansr-er. {ISAID seeks to support the mutuaìly reinfrl'cing goâls of enlranced
elìergy security. EU integration, and accelerated transition to a sustâillable, ciean
cnergy economy throughorrt the region, fbllolving five key tenets:

1, Diversification of' ene'rg.v impolts and domestic supplies is essential to reduce
vuhrerabilitv to potential disruptions.

2. Integrated regional electricìty and gas netrvorks and marhets ¿re needed to en-
hance *ecuritS', foster energ-v developrneni, and tap econonries ()f scale.

3. R¿rtional energ¡' priciug and hannonizetl, hanspalenL energv legrrlatory fi'arne-
rvorl<s are tequired to a¡tract private investrnent to modernize eûerry inf¡astrtrcture
and develop new supplies.

4. Imploved energ,v efficiency and renewable energy development can contribute
to enhancing enelgy sccurity as well as increased competitiveness. sust¿inable ecr.¡-
nomic grorvth and GHG emi-qsione neduction.

5. Adclressing the energy nee<ìs of lt¡'¡' income and vulnerable populations is a nec-
essàry compÕnent ol an ovelall energl' ref'orm proglam.

USAID works torvard ihese objectives tirrough suppor:l of iìre Energy Community
Tre:rty, which seeks to harmonize energy and environnent¿rl plactices and regrrla-
tion.s of the Contracting Parties of the Balkans and Basteln Ettrope counilies wìth
bhose of lhe Eur-opean Linion. Accomplishing this goal rvould moderuize energy gov-
ernrìnce in the E&E region and ìink E&E countries to tl-re EU internal energy mâr-
ket, enhancing ener¡¡y- securitv and encouraging investment, regardless ol'the cho-
sen electric generation technolog-v.

Qu.estiort. Kosovo h¿s sufl'ered i'ron shortcomings in the rule ollan, including cor-
ruption and organized crime- trVhat role is USAID pla.r.ing to help Kosovo in this
area? \\/hat results hnve been ¿chieved?

r\nswer. USAID has been supportin¡J Kosovo's justice sector since Kosovo gained
its de facto indeper-rdence liom the folmer Yugoslav Repubiic. I-ISAID helped estab-
lish the Kosovo iudiciai Council (IÇICt aud.värkecl to åupport the Kosovò Plosecu-
torial f.iounciì. Kosovo Judicial Institute, Ministry o{'.Justice and other jlrstice sector
insLitutions. The Agenc.v plaved a ker role in lhe process ol.iudicial reappointments
rnrl vetting of ju.t"ges 'in' Käsovo. Through its efuorrs wicli'the KJC','ÙSAID lrfls
helped the Kosovar judiciary develop objective and transparent pe'rforrnance criteria
to allon,judges to do their rvork more eflectively ancl efficiently. '['he Agency has aìso
beel rvorking to rerluce the backlog ol cases in Kosovo, introduce more effective case
mdnagement tet'hniques, and plofessionalize the cadre of coult adrninistrarol's and
managers. Bv introducing more transparent and streamlined couri arld cåse man-
agernent techniques, USAIÐ has helped to teduce oppoltunities for corruption in the
judicialy rn l(osor-o. Fol cxanrplc, I understalrd that through une l-iSAID pl'ogrunì
the KJC drafted and apploved its first slratcBic plan sincc 2007. providing tltc
cotrts a roadrnap to irnplove the work and indepenrlence of the judiciary and imple-
menLed a bcckìog leduttir¡n stralegy, including a casc Ir'acl<ing d¡rtabase Lo regisl,er
all current and pending court câses. Over 20,000 casês have heen revierved alrd over
1i.000 cases have l¡een closed. In addìtion, 18 ctxt¡ts have br*n refurbìshed in com-
plizrnce rvith international standards, significantly increasing court staff efficiency.
ptblic accessibility, and accornmodalio¡r for persons with ilisabilities.

Qu.estirtn.. Ho¡v do LTSAID proÊtr¿rns help the nation of Geolgia re<1rlce its econumic
antl energy dependence on Russia?

A¿rs¡¡'e¡. My nnderstanding is that US;\ID's progrâms in Georgia are orieuted
around the goal of stren¡¡thoning åncl sustaining a democratic, free-rnarket, West-
ei'n-oriented transf'orrnation in lhat countr'-r'. Specific componenis of the Econtrmic
Gror¡'¡h prôgrâm seeh to improve the business enabling environment for irade arrd
investment and strengthen ties with the West. This includcs support I'or harmoni-
zal,ion of Georgia's la'¡.s and regulations with its Deep and Comprehensive Free
Trade r\greernelt íDCFTA) with the European Union, promoLion of East-West- trade
via the Nerv Silk Road linking the Bl¿rck Sea to Central and ÐasN Asia, and deveìop-
meni o{ policies ancl regulirtions in the er'ìergy ,(ector to promote energy securiiy ancl
regional trade of eleclriciiy.

Contr'ìbrrtiuns by Il¡jAlD and other donols have helped Georgia to reduce its dc-
peldencv on Russia in the areas of'fo-"si1 fuels, oil and gas, through ihe establish-
ment of the Southern Conidor t'or oil and gas. Over the ìast clecade USAIDi'Georgra
insialled gas pipelines iiom Azerbaijanl built electricity infi¿structure: leveraged
hundrerls of millions of dollars in privale hnancing ftrr hyclropowel getreralion, anrl
built the capacity of the lVlinistry of Energy, the euerg¡y regulator, the Transmission
Systern Opelators and other stakeholders to assess, model, plan, and implement aÌl
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the steps rìecessary to set Llp â11 opelÌ electricitv market. Current assistance is
dt'vott,d to increasing enelgy effìcienry.

^ In the gas sector. by laving. pipeline to trarìsport gas fi'om Azerbaijan through
Georgia, the country has alrerid¡r decreased its reliance otr Russian expoi.ts. In 2013
ileorgia imported 27 percent less gas fþom Russi¿n and 1,052 percent mote gas tì'om
Azerbaijan_than it had in 2010 when USAID assistance began.

In_ the electricity -seclnr', USAID is helping tt'ansition the country into an open-
matket system in which, Georgia is able to tr,ade fleely wiih Tur.key. By opening the
Georgial nÌârket-to Turkey, Georgia will be able to aõcess ihe widér European mar,
ket fur erports ¿rf its native hydrõgeneration resources, and in so doìng, ivill invite
i,rcleascd.loreign. likelv European, investnents in hvdi.ogeirerabion within i[s bor-
clers-and decrease dependenc.v on Russi¿n brade. Increasèd h¡rdrogeneration capac-
itv within Georgia and a direct connection to European markets will signifìcantly
deoease, if not elirnincte. Lhe countrys remâirling reliauce on Russiarrelectr.icir,y
market.q.

Ql!g-"t_i!ry. Is Geurgia making progress in creatíng an independenl jticliciary? How
is USAID helping Gèorgia devèìop ã depolilicized juiícial svsiem?

Answer. I believe that Georgia is making progreßs to creâte a more independen¡
judiciary,,but challenges remain to lurther strengthen its judiciary- USÁID has
played a ìeadership role in supporting Georgra's eUorts to dèvelop an independent
judicial sy,stern for more thân a decade. Speòifrcally, LTSAID effoits have strength-
ened the High Cotncil of'Justice (HCO.I). the High School of Justice (HSO.I), as well
as the Minist¡1- of Justice (NIOJ), the Legal Aid Sen'ice {LAS). and the National
Center lor the Development of the Qualit¡, in Education {NCDQE). Institutional
ind,:prndence of the judicialy insttlates.¡udges flom political influence and coercion.
I ultlu¡slarrtl l,ìlat USAID lras eugagcd '¡ìth a number ol prominent NGOs, such as
the EulasÍa Partnersl'rip Foundation (EPF) and its affiliaie the Caucasus Resource
Research Center {CRRC), as wt,tl as the Georgian Young Larvyers Associaiion
fGILA), and Transparency International rTI) tollovide exTernal"oversight of the
judicinry ald make the s.ystem mot€ tÌansparent io the public and reducé opportu-
nities for abuse and cormption. Most recently, the compõsitìon of the High Õouncil
of Juslice lvas changed to bring in menhers of civil socìe'iy, which redì¡cès politicål
control of the Chair of the Supreme Court.

^Suestio¡t.. What lesso-ns can USAID learn from prog"ams in Georgia in the wake
of Iiussian aggression that it coulcl applv to L¡k-r'aine'?

,-$¡t¡¡{"., JVIy understanding is that USAID's eflolts in Georgia have informed how
IISATII addresses sinriìar chaìlnnges ìn likrarne. In lesponse to a crisis like we ¡aw
in Georgia i:r 2008 and in Ukraine today, timel.v. coordinared assistaDce, based on
an assessment of neecls can have porverful and lasting impacts. For exarnple, USG
contributions to economic stabilization in Geolgia, combined with those of other
pârtners. likely prevenlecì a much deeper ancl mõre clrawn out ecoltornic decline, in
the fàce of t¡oth conflict, and global recession. Years Ìater. beneficiaries are à\^¡are
and appreciative ol U.S. enìergenc) humanicarian and lorìg-ter.m development
assistance.

- One of the greate,st challenges facing likrnine is the legacrv of comn¡tìon Gelrç¡iir
has demonstrãted that the bdst way tó fìght corruption ñ tó get oub in front of'Êhe
prùblern and put in place s)'stems for transparency and proactive disclosure of infor-
mirtion. L'SAID has bcen instnrmcnt¿¡l in hclpine to þut manv of these svstclns int0
pl:r.ce. This incluclcs rtrorgthcning the profedsioiralism of the St¿ti,e Auclìt, Offïce so
lhat it can exercise its independence, u.orhing with the Ministrv of Juscice tt¡ en-
hance freedom of infbrmatit¡n requilemenNs, r.xpanding thr. use of open gover.nment
data through Georgia's open dâtã portal, lÌelping the Compelition^andlstate Pro-
culernent _Agency slâtìd up a DisJrute Resoluiion Boar.cl, and setting the stage for
a nerv civil selvice iegal fì'amervotk based on open competition ancl consistent siatld-
ards.,lVlany of-Lhese âctivities were coupled with grants lo civiì society to moniloy
compliance antl hold govelnment accountable to its prornises

, Que,stiun. !\'h¡t js youl opinion of LISAID Forward and other refbrm efforts? If so,
horv do .you see th,ese reforrns being implemented in Eastern Europealr ¿nd Eur-
âsiån nations speeificallv?

Anslver. I understaad that USAIÐ has irnplemented a series of reforms over. the
last several ¡-ears, knorvn collectivelv as LTSAID Forward. By all accountð, Lhese re-
f'orms have strengthened thq Agency's focus on results, partnership, ancl innovatìon
over ihe past 5 years. USAID now has in place a rigorous and iránsparent process
lol desigrring strategies ancl proìects while evaluating their achievenle¡l, of'results
in a more focused and scleclive ntânnel'. Its partnership agenda has grorvn subsian-
tially. LISAID's direct partnering with local actors and loCaì systems, which has al-
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most doubled since 2010, ¡eflects lhe .{gencv's commitr"nerl lo creating processes
rvhereby'countlies own, resource, and sust¡¡in their rlevek4rnent. It has also in-
creaserl ils ern¡rhasis on innovative approaches throrrglr the use of'scien<:e, l.ech-
nolog-v and open innovation,

Regarding implementation ol USAÌD Forrvard in Europe arrd Eurasia, I under-
stand that effbrts a¡e furtheling collaboration among external partrìers, leveragng
additional resources, and increasing innovation through two Science, Technology, {n-
nov¿rtion and P¿¡r'tnership (STIP) leader l!{issions. Pu};lic-private partnelships in the
region are higtrly leveragerl and rliteci sup¡rort to local organizaiions has incteasetl
tremendously.

Additionally, LrSAIÐ's clevelopment pr:ojects are designed rvith monitoring mecha-
nisms at the fbref'¡onl. alkrwing f'or objective evidence-b¿sed evâluâlions of develop-
meni projects and I'or ensuring a responsible u,qe of resôurces. Dv¿rlualions are used
in ihe region to not only track progress and results, but bo provide evidence that
rvilì irifolm rnanagernent decisions fol iurprovernents that are needer.l, and ùo infr¡rrrt
f'ollow on or tuttrle progratnming.

Qu.estion. Speci{ìcally, what is }:our plân tor implementing ''locaì solutions'' to pro-
mole country ownership while also ensuring reasonable accountability measures? Dcr
you believe these two goals are compatibìe f'or Ukraine in iLs current state?

Answe¡. I understand thal USAID is commibted to enabling coun[ries to lead, re-
source, and sustain their own development. This is ¿ commitmenl I share and, if
confirmed. will prioritize in Europe and Eurasia. I aglee that country ownership
shoul¡l be at the core of how USAID tloes busi:less. .\t the salne Llme, USAID should
and does exercise robust ov-ersigìrt and maintain ap¡rropriate fithrciar'.1' controls to
safeg'uard taxpayer dollars and ensure prudent investments with an inereased em-
phasis on solicl project riesign with clear purpose and measules of progless ¿rntl evi-
dence-hased monitoring and evaluation.

With regard to Ukraine specificall;', my understalding is that LÌSAID integratcs
anticorruption activities into every projeet design in Ulcraine. Fol example.
anticorÌuption meâsures are inciucled in proglams to suppolt the judiciarv, etlu-
câtion. hcalth,.pharmaceutical procuremelt. e-goverDance, permitting, financial dis-
closurc, and ener:g,i,, agriculture, and economic clevelopment.

AI'tel many years of faìse starts. under the culrent governmeni in lüei', the world
is beginning to sôe progress on implementation of anticolruption refonns in
Ukraine. Ilore than a dozen key pieces of legislation have been passed, including
laws to estabìish the National Anti-Corruption Bureau (NABU) and the National
Anti-Corruption Plevention Agency (NAPC). Thc Likrainian government is in the
process of standing up these trvo agencies, which are critic¿rl to fightìng colruption.

USAID has bolstered monitoring and independent evaluations in the region by or-
ganizing monitoring lvorkshops for implementìng partner stafi and contrâcting lor
independent evaluations of its programs to ensure intended impacc, including thlee
such evaluations in Uhraine last ;-ear. If conlìrmecl, I wiÌl buikl on these elÏbrts io
strengclìen the monitoring ald evaluatiorr of Agency prograrnnring, includirrg in
Ukrairre ,

Question. Historically, some have cited tensions between USAID and the Depart-
ment of State, stating ¡hat [JS;\ID elforts are often supplanted b;' the diplornatic
imperatives of DOS. Do ¡'6a feel this is the c¿scì) If so, other than pu'blishing bhe
joint strategic plan every 5 .years, horv else do you pl.an to work rvith DOS to ensure
that USAID missions are not sidelined?

Answer'. All agencies re¡rort to the Presiclent of che Unitecl Stal,es ¿rncl seek to iur-
plenrent his articrilatecl policies. Wìrile each agencrv has its disiinct roie to play, I
believc that the ìne¡¡itable tensions that emer'gc. ín iai'ge organizations calr be cJTec-
tively mitigated and minimizerl through personaì diplornac.t' and a t<.¡ne of collabora-
tion anrl cornpl.ernentarity that is set by seniol officials. Duting my tinre ac the
Deparlment of Slatc, frorn 2010 to 2015. I actively reached oub to USAID and to
other agencies-including tl're f)epartûrent 0{' I)efþnse, the Ðepartment of Justice.
and of corirse, the National liecuritv Councíl staff*to ensure ¡hat funded progtams
ar-rrl diplornatic initiatives lvere nrrítuall-v unclerstoorl ancl leinfol'cecl. This'inc"ìuded
joint missions to a number of countries ûr lhe E&E region. il:cludilg s'ith the pre-
r.ious Assistant Administrator. Paige Alexander, and oLher counterprìrls across the
U.S, Government. These visits were, in rn¡i upinion. valu¿ble in enhancing eollabora-
tion a¡rcì. filcling an appropriate balance betrveen diplonralic inrperatives anrl rlevel-
opment goais- If confirned, I ìrope to continue this placlice rvith coileagues at the
Depaltment of'State and other U.S. agencies.




